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MUST PAT DUTIES,

Unde Sam Will Enforce the

Monroe Doctrine.

But San Domingo Must Respond

to Demands of European

Countries for Duties.

OTHER NATIONAL ITEMS.

4 Washington. D. C.. Dec 28 1904

The United States will prob.bl)

take full charge of the Republic 01

San Domingo in the not distant fu

ture. This step will be tnken, not

with a view to acquiring possession

of the Insolvent republic but with th*

It purpose of establishing It on a sound

-financial and political looting, as war

done with Cuba. This policy is thr

inevitable concomitant ol the Mon

roe Doctrine on which all American

Presidents In recent years have sc

strongly insisted. Kllliu Root, ex

Secretary o! War, In a speech ma i»

In New York recently, Illustrated the

incompatibility of declaring that n<

Kuropean power ahould exercise force

on thi- continent to collect jnstdebta,

/unless this country was itself prepar

ed to compel the payment of such

debts. Investigation at the State

Department, prompted by Mr. Root’s

declaration, and r.vta'm the fact that

the United States is now preparing

to take entire charge of the ports ol

San Domingo, collect the customs,

devote them to the payment of Kuro-

pean and American creditors and will

probably take temporary control of

the political orgaulz ition of the coun-

try with a view to establishing It on

a basis which will render lurther in-

terference by this country unnecessa-

ry. To this end two porta have al

. randy been seized, two more aoon

T will be and thr remaining two porta

of entry will doubtless be taken pos-

session of a little l«ter, their receipts

having been already pledged by the

San Domingan government to Its

Kuropean creditors.

In this connection It should be au-

thoritatively atated that the United

States has no intention of taking per-

manent possession of San Domingo.

In tact, it would not accept the Re-

public as a gift, although an agree-

ment may be reached whereby the

United States will acquire a coaling

station on Samana Bay. The neces-

sity of a coaling station at this point,

which commands the Windward Pas-

* <j«age to the Caribbean Sea, was ap-

preciated as long ago as daring Presi-

dent Grant's administration, and

possession of Porto Rico and the Pan

sms Canal strip make its acquirement

doubly important. At present San

Domingo Is merely 'Manned" by a

military oligarchy whieft saps

the vitality of the nation, maintain-

ing a numerous army in idleness and

robbing the unfortunate producer at

every turn. The military forces are

moreover described by a native San

Domingan as "an army of Colonels

t with almost no privates," and they

^contribute to, rather than prevent,

the numerous revolutions which have

been the curse of the so-called repub-

lic.

Along about the latter part of Feb

ruary a fleet ol American warships

will make their appearance ofl the

coast of Venezuela and their com-

mander will ask some very pertinent

qneationa and perhaps seize certain

Venezuelan porta, unless President

Castro shall perceive the error ol

his way in the meantime. The
r Venezuelan government has seized

the entire propjrty of the New York

and Bermudez Asphalt Company after

a resemblance of adjudication by a

court selected for the purpose by

Castro hlmse'f and the explanation

which Mr. ( -- ro has forwarded to

the State Dep tment ot his reasons

for expelling A. F. Jurett, an I
s meri-

can editor of Caracas, has l r.~ pro

nounced most unsatisfactory and

President Castro has been so advised.

Sixty days will be given to Mr. Cas-

tro to undo the Injustice he has per-

petrated, at the expiration of which

time he will, in the absence of satis-

factory action, be dealt with as the

iccasion demands. It has long been

the pleasing custom of the Venezne-

anPii.sdent to severely discipline

those members of any court which

rmdeied a decision against the gov-

-rnment and in the case of the As-

phalt Company he calmly desolved

two conrts and constituted a new

‘Supreme Court" consisting of those

judges * htse opinions had accorded

«ith hia wish's. In brief, lie has

been ruling Venezuela as a tyrant

»nd h-ta broken latth with the United

S»s»es which protected Ven<z’iel«

Ironi the vengeance ol Great Pritain

ind Germany and he must now be

-ummarily dealt with by this coun-

:iy, or foreign powers must be al-

owed to interfere.

The Pieaident is sr*k!ng to im-

oress on callers at the White Hous-

the importance he attaches to Com
misaloner Garfield’a reconi mendatl, n

that corporations transacting an in-

tei state business be r<quircd to pro-

cure federal licenses. Ol course such

licenses could be procured only on

conditions as might be prescribed by

Congress and the President and his

Commissioner ot Corporations b*litve

that this method affords the clue to

the desired control ot the trusts. As

in thecese of his recommendation that

•he Interstate Commerce Commission

be gianted the power to fix railroad

lates "until an endbs' reveised b>

the court of review,” the President is

certain to meet with opposition in

Congress and there is no likelihood

that any such legislation will be en-

acted at the present session ol Con-

gress, but the vigorous manner in

which the President has tackled the

problem of trust control seems cer-

tain to result in eventually placing

on the ststutes legislation which will

pr. ve efficacious in remedying such

evils as may exist. There is, ol

corns*, a tendency on the part of Con-

gress to make haate alowly with new
propositions but it seems certain

that the leaders will become imbued

with at least a portion of the Presi-

dent’s energy and his sincerity as

shown in hia application to a solution

of this problem.

TEN YEARS IN PEN

For Estill Darrell for HIs Brutal

Crime of Criminal As-

sault.

Estill Darrell will serve ten years

In the State penitentiary for criminal

assault upon and sexual intercourse

with his niece, Lillie Thomas Darrell-

Thornberry-Spatks. For the second

time he was convicted ot the crime in

the Daviess Circuit Court last Satur-

day by a jury*and hia punishment

fixed at imprisonment for that time.

Bitter and hard-lought has been the

effort to save Darrell from the peni-

tentiary. The crime ot which he is

convicted is, under the law, punish-

able by imprisonment in any term up

to twenty years, or death. In the in-

stance of his first trial, at the April

term of court, 19^4. he was convicted

and the jury fixed his punishment at

the limit, except death, and he was

sentenced to serve twenty years at

hard labor.

An appeal to the higher court fol-

lowed where a reversal was secured

on several points and the case re-

manded lor another hearing. One

of these was upoo the introduction of

certain evidence, and the others upon

the conduct of the the case by the

prosecntlng attorneys.

taffy!
-

Dec. 21 —It has been requested

that I write to your paper in the In

terest of the Farmers Union ii yon

will allow me space.

A tobacco buyer came through last

week and offered 7 ®nd 2 for Burley

tobacco and nobody sold. This week

two buyers came along ard only two

crops were sold. One sold for 8, 8

and 2 and the other for 8 yi, 8% and

2%. Look out! The price is com-

ing. Stand firm, lor I believe in ten

or twelve days we will get our prices,

for the tobacco men are having farm-

ers to go out and persuade farmers

who don’t belong to the union to sell

at low prices. Ktep your eye on

those men.

SHOT TO DEATH,

Anthony Maiden Shoots and

Kills Rice Renfrow.

Jake Stewart’s Arm Shot Off-

Trouble Arose Over Trl-

val Affair.

Anthony Maiden, of White Run, *

little town on the I. C. R. R. in tbt

eastern part ot the county, shot and

killed Rice Renfrow and seriously

wounded Jake Stewart at that place

last Saturday late in the afternoon.

Th;re are conflicting reports aa

to who was the aggressor In the diffi-

culty which bad such a tragic term!

nation, but it is reported that Stew-

art, the man who had his right arm

shot ofl and the only eye witness to

the whole affair, says that Renlrow

was attempting to draw his revolver

from his pocket, when Maiden notic

ed him in the act and fired.

The parties, with numerous others,

were at White Run, and the crrwd

had been engaged in target shooting,

the prizes being chickens.

The origin of the trouble dates back

several weeks, when Maiden and

Renlrow had trouble over smie hogs,

when some ot Maiden's hogs were

killed by Renfrow in his (Renfrow's)

|

cornfield . At that time they had a

sharp difficulty, bat nothing more

than harsh talk passed between them

They had not spoken to each since.

At the time ot the killing. Maiden,

Renlrow and others were leaving Jno.

Alford’s store to try their luck at tar-

get shooting, when some one asked

Maiden where he was going. He re-

plied that he was going to shoot for a

chicken. Renlrow responded that it

Maiden got a chicken he would get

two, and went after his revolver,

which wai in his right hand pants

pocket. Malden saw wnat he was do-

ing, and fired one shot, which took

effect In Jake Stewart’s right arm

He fired again, and it took effect in

Rentrow'a stomach, and he died in a

few minutes.

Malden came to Hartford Tuesday

a id surrendered, and is now in jail

awaiting his examining trial, which

is set for to day.

The dead man was thirty-nine years

of age, and leaves a wife and several

children. Stewart also has a family

Malden's reputation is not very

good. About twenty years ago he

was in jail on a charge of knklnxing,

housebreaking and shooting and

wounding. The case was in the lo-

cal courts tor about ten years. He
was found guilty of one of the charg-

es and sentenced to the penitentiary,

but the Court ot Appeals reversed the

decision. Malden is sixty-five years

of age.
_

GENERAL NEWS.

Gathered From Various Sources

Over the Country— Brief

Items.

Prince Inayal Ullah, son of the

Ameer of Afghanistan, has arrived

at Calcutta to visit Viceroy Cuizon.

The steamship Colorado, of the Mal-

lory line, just arrived at New York,

was damaged to the extent of over

$20,000 by fire.

The Japanese are reported to have

taken 50,000 Chinese Into Southern

Manchuria.

Tho mas O’Brien, a notorious confi-

dence man and alleged inventor of the

"gold brick" swindle, is dead.

A peremptory decree has been made

by the French Foreign Minister that

every employe, high and low, in the

Foreign Department, must shave off

his mustache and beard.

A nitroglycerin magazine blew up

Monday near Finley, O. , and rem-

nants oi clothing found indicate that

an unknown person was killed.

Dr. J. N. McCormick, secretary ol

the State Board of Health, investigat-

ed the smallpox situation in the

Frankfort penitentiary M onday and

thinks it can be easily controlled. A
stt oi ru.es were issue! r?q'» !ring ev-

STOP THAT COUGH!
Colds Lead to Catarrh—Catarrh Leads to Consumption*
A Beautiful

Girl’s

Experience/
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Nine cases of consumption out of ten

occur in this way:
A person catches a cold. The cold is

not properly cured, and they quickly

catch another one. This cold is dilly-

dallied with by no treatment, or some

lljU f
Miss Alma Lillla, 506 18th St., !

PSLI Hock Island, 111., says:

, |

"7 am a firm Mend to Peruna, for

It cured me In two days ofa cough
[

which had been annoying me for < >

! three weeks, and which had de-
1 eloped a serious catarrhal affec-

tlon of the throat and lungs.
"/ had a number ot colds during

the year, and each left me with a
,

little more catarrh; then this bad
cough was the worst. I took cough
medicines until I sickened at the
sight of them. But Peruna cured

! ,
me up In such quick time that I am
Its firm friend. Four weeks' con-

;

stant use ot It got the catarrh en-

I
! 11rely out of my system.

••It deserves all the praise be-

,

!

stowed upon It. ’’—Alma Lillla.

» » » • • • • • • • • • • • 1 1

treatment that is ineffectual, and the

cold continues.
Then they catch another cold and be-

gin to cough. Then they take cough
syrups, but they do no good.

By and by they get tired of taking

medicine and give up in despair.

Their cold continues and their cough
grows worse. Then they apply to a

doctor, only to discover that they are in

the first stages of consumption.

Miss Lillla, of Illinois, started out
exactly in this way. Fortunately, she
took a course of Peruna before It waa
too late. She had caught several colds,

then a cough developed. She took all

sorts of cough medicines, until, aa shw
puts it, “I sickened atthesightof them.’*
In four weeks Peruna had cured her of
her catarrh and her system was entirely
rid of It.

This is what Pernna la doing all the
while. Not a day, and probably not aa
hour, passes but some one has a similar
experience with Peruna.
The first step toward consumption Is

catching cold. The next step is a failure

to cure it promptly. The third step la

the development of catarrh, which grad*
ually becomes chronic. The fourth step,

the catarrh begins to spread from the
head to the throat. The fifth step, the
catarrh spreads to the bronchial tube*
and longs. It then becomes consump-
tion In its first stage.

At any time dnring the progress of the
catarrh, from the first onset of the cold
to its final settlement in the lungs, Pe-
runa can be relied upon to stop the dis-

ease. It cures entirely. Even after
consumption has become thoroughly
developed, many cases have found in
Peruna a permanent cure. After they
have been given up by physicians to die

of consumption Peruna has cured them.
Wo have hundreds of testimonials

that declare these facts in the most
enthusiastic language.

U. S. Senator John M. Thurston, from
Nebraska, writes the following letter

from Washington, D. C., under date of
April 6

, 1901 :

“ I have used Peruna at various times
during tho past year or two with most
satisfactory results.

“It entirely relieved me from an irri-

tating cough, the result of excesslv»
effort in the Presidential campaign, and
I am a firm believer in its efficacy in
any such trouble.”—Jno. M. Thurston.

To take quieting medicines to stop a
congh is absurd and harmful. The only
way to stop a cough permanently and
without doing more injury than good is

to cure the catarrh, which la exactly
what Peruna does. It enres the catarrh
of the bronchial tubes and the cough
ceases.

At the slightest appearance of a cough
a bottle of Pernna should be taken
according to directions. One bottle in

the beginning will do more than a half
dozen bottles after the catarrh ban
fastened itself on the lnngs. 1

If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will

be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Ask Your Druggist for a Free Peruna Almanac for 1905.

ery official about ;both penitentiaries A T\ f 1^^p
to give evidence oi successful vaccln-

, A 1Ja JtXi JL JL
atlon before leaving the institntions

Tuesday. Every prisoner must sub- ly ^
mit to the operation, and hereafter no ^ J •

prisons unless the sheriff of the coun- Old said Well-Established School.
of

Has Educated More Successful Men and Women
Th. Emperor o! Ro.eU he. I..0.I

tHan 0ther Sch°°' this Part °f the State ‘

a manifesto which makes a number During the Third and Fourth Terms, Special Classes will
of decidedly liberal promises in the he organized and conducted for Teachers and for those pre-
matter of internal reform. It promi- . . ,

nr* the enforcement oi existing laws: Paring teadl.
sea the enforcement ol existing laws; I

arsnres the z emstvos ot the fullest. Third Term opens January 30, 1905. Fourth Term opens
possible measure of sell government.

' April 10. 1905.
recommends a scheme of workmen's

Insurance; extends the literary ot the 1 EXPENSES.—Tuition for ten weeks in advance, $ 8.00.

press and promises a full ley al trial oi Tuition for twenty weeks in advance 15.00.

ail persons accused. Board in private families per week 2.50.

The first coal shipment, consisting
Catalogues and circulars furnished free,

of I 5 lo.ooo bushels, to leave Pitts w

bnrg since last spring, started down L. N. GRAY, President,
the Ohio Monday. The rivers about O. M. SHULTZ, Vice President.
Pitt'burg presented the busiest scene ^

^

— ^ ^

^

—^

^

— —

—

^—^
in many months. I

~

lion more are expected to start to- H B. Mabry, who hss been quite
The holdings of the Green Rivtr day A severe Wind storm waa gen- ill of pneumonia, has about recovered.

Asphalt Company were sold by the er„j throughout the Central StateB „ . . ,

Warren County Master Commission- Wednesday. It attained a velocity of

er for $5%ooo. the holders of the first thirty-eight miles an hour and crip-
Central City Monday where he had

mortgage bonds being the purchas-
pl(,d the 8ervl ,e of the telephone and ' cal!ed to solemnize the rites ot

«r8 - ttlegraph comphnies, damaged forests
|

ma trimony between Mr. J. R. Kinch-

The thermometer fell Wednesday and hindered business throughout the
' e j ne Rn() Mi s Addle Atherton last

Irom 63 degrees at 10 o’clock a. m. to country.
I Rt. nA*v «>venin >r

H B. Mabry, who hes been quite

ill of pneumonia, has about recovered.

Rev. L- W. Tichenor returned lrom

Central City Monday where he had

been called to solemnize the rites ot

21 degrees at 10 o’clock p. m., a dif-

ference of 42 degrees in twelve hours

The rainfall since Christmas is more

MATANZAS.
2S.—Christmas passed

j

Su nday evening.

Mrs. Thos. Bishop has been the

off ' guest of her lather Mr. Jake Everly

than two inches. The rainfall has quietly and all seem to have had a and family, near Smallhous, for the

been general throughout the entire good tJme
Ohio valley. Coal barge stage of w
water in the Ohio river ia assured.

Mrs. W. A. Taylor is in Hartford

last few da ys.

Miss Alba Ezerly

sister, Mrs. R. H.
Two million tons of coal started irom * the bedp,de of her brother

- Mr. sister. Mrs.

Pittsburg Wednesday, and ten mil- Ha. ve Condit, who is very sick. Centertovi.

ia visiting her

Kin cheloe, ueac
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You can hardly find a home
without its Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Parents know what

it does for children: breaks

Cherry
Pectoral

up a cold in a single night,

w ards off bronchitis, prevents

pneumonia. Physicians ad-

vise parents to keep iton hand.
•• The he.t eoueh medicine money ran Hit

It Ayr'* Cherry pernir.il K-w the cuuah* of

children nothin* conltl nnttllily l>e better.

,1 Aeon SUILL, S»r»t.>i;». Inn.

55e..KV\.Jl.f>0. , „

Throat, Lungs

.1. C. AYER ro..

1 .on- ell. Mum.
|

...inniirnrn ficultV. Judge 8*RT1M apOntl UOt

JOT! RUINS JNbOVERED I Al ? {,,h** n aini,r,bie He ha “

* ^ d in*.* something he ought not to have

8 m O m done; he tvs done some rlvrht things

3y Ar illy of Archaeologists in an ' fl\nMV“ wiv. lie has larked

in Aci* and rjrvrt — that respect tor his position which
in Asia ana airl.

Ycu can hard find a home ,„r teachers and preachers are il-

- 4-m

*

Af Tha n„^n nf without its Aver's Cherry
g

ways Inculcating. Vet he cannot he

jieainesj 01 ine uutui ui
peC [0 ral. Parents know what |

removed except by impeachment. lie

Sheba was no it does for children: breaks] is fi- ally charged With high crimes

-a and misdemeanor, the chief speciti a-

Wyth. G T* Hon being that In charging #to a dav

__ » for his expenses he only expend-

3y degrees the historical truth cf 1J Qy a 1 edft-

the bible narrative is being confirmed ^
. . The other charges are that he has

V, a. «m„ ol .rcho.ologl.ta rvho ...
“^“'offVronchV.^pr.venis «««* 0PP''»*<0" l" '"PH-

working In Asia Minor and Egypt, pneumonia. Physicians ad-
on ng persons upon .ice Ciar-eso

. Saw York tto the St. vise parents 10 keep it on hand. Contempt orcourt -nd lh,. hi. .C.

T . , ppunirgo “The h*«t cubIi me.iirine money on buy tions have been corrupt in an r I

Louis Republic. The great empires
to *j^rt °* cy cases; that he has not been im

ol the Mediterranean are being recon- jACon »uvu., Saratoga, lad.
partial; that he appointed a friend ps

structed by siv ins such as Messrs.
£oi" United States Commissioner; that he

Hogarth amt Evans with th.most m T „_Xp la a non.l..ld«nt. and that he mad. a

satisfactory results; and nor. R. N. 1 111
*001,

LUIlgS junketing trip on a railuuy which la

under his judicial control, the whole
Hall, lollorrlng In the footsteps ol

. .. p,,,, gr.,,1, aid .he Chernr expcnse being paid by Ihe receiver.

Theodore Bent. Is bringing to light P.c.otgl ft b,..<ln, up . cold. ^^ |)y hlni5e„
proofs of the Kmprie of Sheba, in

[
which is denied, though the pei

South Arabia, which had colonies and are found gold ornaments of excellent
; d jem busineis is not disputed,

outposts extending into Rhodesia.
dw,ltrn and iuake ’

als° K °ld Plates
’

j

These are reasonable grounds for

The greatness of the famous queen of *old stack8 ot m,scros™P' c 8 **• the removal of executive officers, but

Sheba, who visited Solomon, is now K° ld cruc,1 °'c »*» d ontainlng go d. when a judge is guilty of then, he

shown to be no myth, and Mr. Hall K" Id wir« and gold b»ada. In fact. must be formally indicted, tried, and

was able to demonstrate to the mem- *oId can be Picked
,

up 38 ” S ' ,y " S
if convicted, incapable of holding any

bers of the Royal United Service in-
na iis in a carpenter s workshop.

|

office hereafter. There have beer,

stltute in London recently that the
Other articles of prehistoric charac

heretofore yeven impeachments and

older portions of the Z mbabwe ruins [" *"««» b>' Mr " » ai

,

only two convictions. The list is a,

in Rhodesia represents the monument bowls carved with arlrm.l, and «to-
lollwri:

ofa colony ol this ancient world
metric patterns, are Urge birds carv-

, ^-William Blount. United

r>ower
,n S * ars *one on su,nni^ s beauif

j s^a t eg Senator for Tennessee, charged

^iTwas Shtbi that provided tie
bvt ^ °' K Ten ^ the birds have

with inciting Indian troubles along

world with the Phoenician alphabet.
bee" d,sc ' »^'“b«b"e Tbest

the lower Misshslppi. acquitted

the parent of .1 of our Kuropean
;

™
7' iahZTh o7the*

j

-I-o. Pickering.United States

>v stems, and provided the chief sup-
8blP »f Aln.aquah (Ash aroth of the D,9trict Ja(1ge for New Hampshire

ply of gold to the Mediterranean.
scr‘P‘“ r0 . and \ enus ol the Romans charged wlth drunkenness and pro

SheLawasfiedomir.au power cver |

and Aphrodite ot the Greeks, one of fanUy on the bench and making un

Last Africa, and so remained until
the principal deities of the nature and

lawfu l decisions, convicted,

the Christian era was well started.
‘fr:alit 5

’ wor,h, P comni0n l° 8,1 Sem '
1 l« 5-Samuel Chase. Justice of the

In 35 A. D. King Khsrabil was in
iMt
^

nations United States Supreme Court, accus-

'

possession of the whole of thts terri-
The exterior face of the temple ^ o| ml8Condllct in political trials,

tcry. The seat ol government wes wnich frmts the east. bear, a mural arqa i tte<j.

In Southern Arab a, and the exten-
decoration of chevron pattern, one or

lS3o—Jas. H Peck. United States

sive Rhodesian gold workings out in
the oldest ot ancient lorms ot decora-

Dis net Judge f. r Missouri, charged

, , , ., , c„. non txpressice of the idea of fettility. jfh m i Br0Md„ct acouitted
Rider Haggard’s novel “king Soio-

.

*

,
"‘’t1 raisconauci, acqumea.

man’s Mines” represent the activity
11 » ,ound or‘ th

^

C8r touches of the lS6a~West II Humphries. United

a! a colony sent south to win gold.
earliest ascertained dy nasties of StalM District Judge for Tennessee.

Mr. Bent, who discovered in 1901
E?y P t ’ Hbout 6,000 K C ’

and °n charged with organizing rebellion. '

the phallic character oi these ancient
Phoemcau coins, where it is used to

convlcted .

temples at Great Zimbabwe, saw these
represent water. This pattern extends

lS66_Andrew JohnPon . President

ruins while they were slid buried.
,r0:11 southeast to northwest, and

of the Unlted States, charged with

but Mr. Hall is more fortunate, for
f““ to rising of the sun at the winter

j

vioUUng law8 of Congress, arqult-

during the eight years which he has
. On the wall ab <ve the pattern was o./; wniiom tv RflWnan Secre-

given to unraveling the mystery of 18^—William w ueianap, cecre

iti,n^.i,n rimrbimtk latere nor-
“ li"e of tall monoliths of granite and

tary Q| War. charged with accepting

10 crs. a copy ^i.oo a year

a

if convicted, incapable of holding any !

office hereafter. There have been

heretofore seven impeachments and

only two convictions. The list is as
I

follows:

ipyS— William Blount. United

States Senator for Tennessee, churged

with inciting Indian troubles along
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every month. It is without question
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Send $1.00 before January 31, 1905, for a subscription for the year 1905 and

we will send you free the November and December numbers of 1904 —
fourteen months for $1.00 or the price of twelve. Address McCLURK'S,
48-59 East 23d Street, New York City. Write for agents' terms.

Subscribe Now.
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' Dyspeptics

If yov « too fat it is because yourfcod

turns tj . .lead of muscle -rtrenpth.

If you arc . J loan the fat producing fot is

that you eat are not properly digested and
assimilated.

Lean, thin, stringy people do not have

enough Pepsin in the stomach, whilo fat

people have too much Pepsin and not

enough Pancroatine.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

contains all the digestive juices that are

found in a healthy stomach, and in

•xactly those proportions necessary to

enable the stomach and digestive organs

to digest and assimilate all foods that may
he eaten. Kodol is not only a perfect

d gestant, but it is a reconstructive, tis-

sue building tonic as well. Kodol cures

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach.

Heartburn, Palp.tation of the Heart and
Constipation. You will like it.

Digests What You Eat
Rests the stomach, rebuilds the

tissues and gives firm flesh.

rmiUr bottle holds
ti n.fi 11 mmrh »• the

trial, or §o rest oite.

Prepared at the Lab-
oratory of I C DoWttt
A Co

.
Chicago. V i A

A Record of Marvelous AowinlisSM

possession ot the whole of this terri-

tory. The seat of governmert w?s

In Southern Arab a. and the exten-

sive Rhodes! in gold workings out in

1 acquitted.

1S30—J as*. H Pefk, United State*!

Dis rict Judge fi r Missouri, charged

with misco nduct, acquitted.

1S62— \Vest II Humphries. United

State9 District Judge lor Tennessee,

charged with organizing rebellion

convicted.

iS66—Andrew Johnson. President

of the United Stages, charged with

original walls.

These ruins were known to the

towers and b autifully carved soap-

stone monoliths

given to unraveling the mystery ot
On the wall ab .ye the pattern was

l8;6.Willi^W Belknap. Secre-

Rhodesian gold workings large por-
! ^Tki *° f!h" 1 !hl!

tary ot War. charged with accepting

tions ot the temples have been cleared
» ate Mr. Hal discovered t t

a hr b?, acquitted on a technicality.

oi the debus which concealed the
ier * lh of

j 7
al1 °D" C8rried StnaU

It is plain that the trial court is

original walls.
towers and b autifully carved soap- somewhat favorably disposed to the

These ruins were known to the
stone nionultths accused and inclined to pass over cl-

early Fortune in ,5.0. the Arab
This portion of the wall so ^cor-

| fenM!1 which lf commjtted by execu .

gold, ivory and slave traders first
»ted towerd the east, is believed to * uve 0 fficer« would lead probably to

mentioning them, says a writer in the
««»«cted with the geometrical orien- „ remova , fjr callsei ” or else a repri-

TUustrated London News. After that
tation the temple to fix seasons ar.d

raand and aD injunction not to do It

oeriod the ruins were lost sight of un- Pey*'K 8 os 1 e year.
1 again.

- „ , The system of orientation of anci- —*
t. I b, w en . am enters, an

ent temples was commonly adopted Startling Evidence.
Jep ant unter, re scoiere ent,

)n Ag j a> Aiabia, Babylon, Phoenlca Fresh testimony in great quantity
and ater n orraat on came o

and Egypt. It is by the orientation
i8 constantly coming in, declaring

lated in Englind; but the descriptions ' _.
0

. r,

ot the temple that the approximate p)r _ king s New Discovery for Con-

tbat
°
th^andent' e^ty "had

1

in" the
date8 °‘ its construction can be ascer-

j

8UIU p tioD Coughs and Colds to be un-
I

roarse of centuries, become buried in
tai-d ’ The Zimb.bwe temple is be equaIe(, A recent expression from

'

, he 80lh
luved to date back i^ao B. C.

, x. J. McFarland Bentorvillo, Va.,

In 1891 Mr. Bent visited Zimbabwe .
1 serves as example. He writes: “I !

and later published a work on “The The Latest Impeachment. had Bronchitis for three years and;

Ruined Cities, of Mashonaland.” Mr Impeachment is a cumbersome doctored all the time without being

Hall, after his work at Z mbabwe, remedy for almcst any disease or dif-
( |,e nefitteil. Then I began taking

.n iS9i Mr. Bent visited Zimbabwe

<*nd later published a work on “The ThC LfltCSt ImpCflCuffiCHt.

Ruined Cities, of Mashonaland.” Mr Impeachment is a cumbersonu

Hall, after his work at Z mbabwe, remedy for almcst any disease or dif

has caused u better description to be ' 1

prepaicd, and while confirming Mr.

Bent's rnaifi conclusions in several
:

eceipts he carried the discu*sion as

o the origin of the structures consid-

,

i ra'dy furiht r.

The ruins are composed of three!

groups of temples and forts— the El-

i.'tical Temple, the Valley of Ruins

mil the Acropolis rums. The area

coveted is almost two miles and a

rial! ,'n another direction, and txami-
j

latlons show that pobably they ex-

‘ended much fuither.

The ICliptlcal temp'e ! s a massive

structure ol excellent masonry, fash-

‘oned of small granite blocks. The*

tidest portion has walls fifteen leet

Aide at the b ise and eight feet wide
1

' u- s'liuna'i. th? walls notwith-

..it.i’iing senaus dilapidations, being
j

twenty- lx feet to thirty-one feet!

Ti height. The slope of the faces

to the i uil .ling .1 decidedly east*

t sppertr'inc-. . Tlie entr-inces are;

ow and are defended by buttress- 1

t j - » :

'
• err, tains a large

ter ; ! •»**} .•
,

1! r.-.rrow ar.d

' iicis The fnteror is divided r.fi

In ires oi courts. At the

«* end of tL • interior stand a in,is-
j

-or. i'-ij! law-’r, thitty-or.e fee. in

’ i’t an s ", 1 throughout. This

-trrmtnie .r<’ e
-,

i ;nce of the na-

u and ?-it lily worship ol the an-

LIVER
TROUBLES
A “I And Th--dfor<1 ’» niaeV-Dmwrht ^

• r<>"

4

medicine for liter riUttute. 3
T

It cirt-d nty -011 atfi.-r he had ep-'ut
Jioo with <1 r • torn It Uall th« tuod-
icitie I take."—MRS. CAROLINE
MARTIN. IHrkerihur*, W. Va.

If yonr liver diM-s n,>f act reg-

ularly go to vour ilruggisl and
S'“cure .» puckage rf Theilford's

lJlack-r»riiiiglit and take a <ii">a

toi is I'l.is gn .it family
medicine frees the constipated
bowel.-, stirs tin tic- torpid liver

and causes a jicalthy secretion

Of Idle

Tlied ford's B'.nck - Draught
will clears.* the bowel* of itn-

piiritio. and **retigrlien the kid-

rcv*. A torpid liver invite*

colds. I iliou-ncs*. chil's and
fever and all tsanner "f -e k-

ijcs- and contagion. V c;tk kid-

ncy* r in Bright's -i ix-aae

which claims a.- many victim*

as cor,.«uinption. A ‘JS-ettut

package of This! for<i‘s lila, k-

1'ra glit should a,v ay» be kept

in the house. 1

I used The. i ford’* Plfcck-
Prauitht for liver atet k dm * cora-
1 ... Dti :> 1 f. und m thing to untl
it "-W ILL!A.>i COilMAN, M-r-

i bit-bead, 111 .

THEDFORD’S

iit peruo

,i- • pie hcv been

• t
r .j 'i. .

t ft- '

•
! theinteriorofthe

cleared of foil and
’»,*

| \
c *«; »-

Dr. King’s New Discovery, ami a

few bottles wholly cured.” Equally

effective in curing all Lung and Throat

troubles, Consumption, Pneumouia

and Grip. Guaranteed by Z. Wayne

Griffin & Bro., druggists. Trial
|

bottles free, regular sizes 50c and 1

I $1.00. ra I

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds from
the system by gently moving tbe bowels.

To California.

Via scenic Colorado or true south-
|

ern Route. Daily through Pullman

standard sleeping cars. St. I.ouis to

j

San Fiancisco. via the Missouri pad-

!

. tic Ry., and scenic Colorado. Ele I

I
gant tourist sleeping ca* servives ev-

j

ery Tuesday and Wednesday from St.

Louis: Daily through Pullman
standard sleeping cars, St. Louis to

Los Angeles Cal., via Iron Mountains

route to true southern route. New-

tourist sleeping car excursions via 1

Iron Mountains route and El Paso,

.leave St. Louis every Tuesday and

Saturday. The service and equip

l

raent is strictly up-to-date. Round

trip an ! low rate one way tickets are 1

nu s de via Iron Mountains or Mis-

souri Pacific Rv., for all principal

points in the east. Fr*m berth reser-

vations and full Information, address 1

R. T. G. Matthews, T. P. A Louis-

ville, Ky., or H. B. Townsend, G. P- I

& T. A. St. Louis, Mo.
—OABTOniA,

3car» the lhe Kini1 A'W.iys Jbjfl

i

H
°:r

Established February 19. 1904. The k'ri.frcly J'nrwrr mnf firm/cr, of

Lexington, has, within a few months' time, become concetiedlv the best weekly

paper of its kind in America, and lias secured a paid-in-advance circulation of

over 13.000 copies.

Among the contributors to its columns on agricultural topics are many

of the best-posted men in America. Mi". II. F. Hdlenmvcr, whose reputation as

a nurseryman is national, conducts each week a department of answers \o

inquiries, in which he gives from his vast store of knowledge, experience ;uid
9

study, his views and advice on any subject pertaining to the orchard, lawn or

garden, about which information may be desired. Every issue of The Kentucky

Farmer and Breeder contains the most pertinent news and the most timely

advice for farmers and stock raisers of every sort.

As a medium for all forms of farm and live stock advertising (for both of

which it offers special discounts), it has no rival in the state. More than half its

circulation is in Kentucky, and for the most part among people who are inter-

ested in and able to buy either farms or good stock.

By special arrangement we are able to offer for a limited time

THE KENTUCKY FARMER AND BREEDER
AND*

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN
BOTH FOR I YEAR AT $2.00

THE PRICE OF THE KENTUCKY FARMER AND BREEDER ALONE.

It is the most valuable weekly paper in America for the farmers of Ken-

tucky to take. Published at Lexington, “the hub of the horse world,” and the

center of the state’s agricultural interests, it has the opportunity to obtain, and it

never fails to publish live, up-to-date, fresh news and valuable feature matter

which no other paper contains.

Sample copies may be had on application at this office.

in order to prove absolutely that v.g can cure you of all maladies pertaining to the Liver and Kidneys,
sueh as Dypepsia, Constipation, Indigestion, Biliousness, Malaria, Nervous and Sick Headaches, Ibarrhcea
and Dysentery of a bilious type, we will give you an order on your druggist and pay him for a bottle of

Dr. Carlstedt’s German Liver Powder
Our free proposition.

FNKT RflTTI F FRFP If roll m’l-it nr.Carl<(edr*fitrm*nllverPnw(kT.
1 Miff! BUI its 1 nwfc * and lime mn-r trirtl it. p.'iise m-ii.I it,, tlm
coupon herewith. Wo will Ihrn send >i>u un orileron your druxirlKt for

n full-M/' d bottle froo. tuiil wo will pay your drut-uist oursi Ive-. for It.

Tins is our free kilt, u.utle to convinrc you; to show von w hut Or. Cirlttcdl’i

(n-rnian Liver I'owJer is ui.cl wbut it i-au do To nt-cepl It places } ou under
no oMIe-utions whatever.

No sick one can iiL-itloctRUPh an offer anil bt fair to himself. TIip very
fart of tin- offer must convince you thut Dr. CarisU-dr. (ieriii.ni l iver Powder
does us we i-luiin. Wo would surely not pay for .1 hottlo ami irivu It uwuy
it (hero was any doubt of results. You want those results—you wunt to

be well. Won't you let us, at our expense, show you the way?

Dr. Carlstedt's German Liver Powder is sold in two sizes, 25c and $1

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
For 1 his offer mnv tint uppenr usrain. Fill out the blanks uml mall
it to The .vmnican Fharmucul Co., Ktansvlllr, In J.

(
My disease Is

I have never tried Ur. Carlstedt's (iernmn I.iver Powder, h it II

you w ill supply me u SAc hottlo free I will take it.

(dir I’u K uddrt ... \t rllt* idwlnly.

For Sale by J. H. WILLIAMS, Hartford, Ky.



THEIR TURN TO RUN up fer nieetln’ in del r fces’ clothes,

an’ den fin’ dere ain't gwlne to be

none.”

So spake Br'er Johnson, with much
more to like purpose. Thus admon-
ished, t':e pracher rose and,* with

many groans and lementations, dress

ed. A hearty break 'ast and a turn

in the fresh air give him the strength

of mind and holy to face h.s congre-

gation, ahd as the services proceeded

he warmed to his work, delivering an

even more fervid discourse than

usual.

When he arrived at home alter

mating Br‘?t Johnson greeted him

anxiously

"Well, Elder Dusenbcrty, how you

le*l?” he asked solicitously.

"Oh, I (eel luat-iate, fir'fer Johnson

Spry as a sparrow, 1 is. An' I wants

to thank you, Br'er Johnion, for a

stlrrln’ me up dia mawnin’ and k?ep

in’ me in de paf of duty.”

"Oh, dat’s all right, 'Br’er Duser-

berry, dat’s a’l right. I knowed
you'd be all right as soon as you got

'

dat sermon out ob your system! ’

j

was K*yety where btf re dreary si-

ience and expectancy had reigned
The black cloud which had beer, hov-

tring for so many years over the Great
Bear bad melted into sunshine, and
its golden eflulgencles lit up the broad

mirthful countenance

And the strangers who happened
into the land asked the cause of ail

this hilarity; this dissolution of sir

row and gravity. Hal the war event-

ually ender?

Not at all. The little "Czeradir.e”

Alexis had just donned his first paii

of pants.

Be Quick.
Nut a minute should be lost when

a child nhoirs symptoms of croup.

Chamberlain's Cougli Remedy given

as soon as the child becomes hoarse,

or even after the croupy cough ap-

pears, will prevent the attack. It

never fails, and is pleasant and safe

to take. For sale by all drug-

gists. m— —

-

He Took it Back.
In a certain town In Western Mas

sachusetts two of the most prominent

citizens are a Methodist brbtber and

a Presbyterian brother. These art

neighbors, and for the moat part,

dwell on good terras, except when
they try to effect an exchange of hor-

ses or to talk religion.

Oa one oecaslon the two had trad

ed horsts and although the outcome
rankled iu the breast of the Method-
ist. they had met and started a discus-

sion on the subject to predestination.

As usual, an altercation ensued,

when the Methodist lost contiol oi

himself. With mixed emotions con-

cerning horse trades and John Ca’vin

in his mind, he suddenly exclaimed:

"You’re a robber, * liar and a Pres-

byteriau.”

Ttiisproved too Kuch for the Pres-

byterian and a fight began, in which
tke Presbyterian got the best of it.

As he sat upon bis prostrate oponent,

fcumptiig bis heed against the’groand

be said; >

"Take it back, take it back, oc I’ll

bump your foolish head ofl!”

"I’ll take it lark,” gasped tire van-

quished Methodist, "on the first two
counts; you’re not a robber nor a liai

out you're a blamed old Presbyterian

if I die ior it!'’

^ Experience of Two Bear Hunters

in tbc Mountains of

Oregon.

A bear bunt which lei minuted in a

manntr at once dirappointing and

surprising, is described by th* Port-

land, Oregonian. It occurred in the

mountains of Oregon, whither two
gentlemen had betaken themselves

ior h vacation trip.

Several days wer-? »pen| jn tfOUt

b-hing. fhen one of the men ex-

pressed a strong desire for a day’s

shooting for larger game. They set

out the next morning bright and ear-

ly, and after hours of fruitless tramp-

ing were about returning to camp,

when suddenly they saw straight be-

f >re them a brown bear sitting on his

haunches, under a blueberry bush,

and gorging himseli with the ber-

ries.

Both hunters fired, and the bear,

with an ugly growl, disappeared

The men hastened after him, but

were unable to overtake hint. l*’oi

hall an hour or more they followed

the trail Then all at once theycaiue

t | baling. In the clearing wan a

c«bin, and on the porch <>( the CRbin

.s t the brown bear with one of his

forelegs in a sling'

The hunters were greatly taken

a!*ark, *s may well be supposed, but

wtre still more surprised when they

?>.iw a titan hastening toward them

with a gun. They turned and »; «i

’he men alter them, They got Hway

in safety, and learned afterward tl*

the bear w?m a family pet, the owr er

id which war na’nrally angry at find

,i ig It iii-Ucated.

The Kind You Have Always Bought* and which has been
in use for o"er 30 years, has borne the signature of

- and has been made under his per-
f 7*-^ - 8onal supervision since its infancy.

sf, Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-us-good” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

find Children—Experience against Experiment*
Commonly, the first symptom of a "cold "

Is a chilly feeling, accompanied by sneea-

fng, or a tickling in the throat. The most
frequent of external causes are draughts,

wet or cold feet, or going from hot rooms
suddenly into cold ones. More frequently

there is an inner cause—namely the stagna-

tion of the blood caused by constipation or
biliousness. Almost the first symptom is

the feeling of cold in the feet and increased,

discharge from the nose.
No one ever takes cold unless consti-

pated, or exhausted, and having what wc
call mal nutrition, which is attended with
impoverished blood and exhaustion ofnerve
force. Tonics consittiwg of large portions

of alcohol, iron or cot\ livrt oil do not hring
the desired changes in the blood, because
they do not rptet the system and are not
absorbed into tbe blood, with the exception
of the alcoh«d which shrivels up the red
blood corpuscles when it dors rottie in

contact with them We Tecomnu nd the
botanical extract of Dr Pierce because it

contains no alcohol, and offers a reasonable
and scientific method of treating the blood,

hv improving the nutritive functions of the

patient The "Golden Medical Discovery"
accomplishes this, by fitst restoring the
enfeebled digestive organs, -n that food,

th natural tissue builder, will be digested

What is CASTORIA
Castorin is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Sufferers from sciatica should not

hesitate to use Chamberlain’s Pain

Balm. The prompt relict from pain

which it affords is aloue worth many
times its cost. For sale by all drug-

gists. m

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yy Bears the Signature of

CASTORIA
For Infant 8 and Children.

nil) and han.j there, out of the way.

vet conveniently near.

A word sbnut your sponge. Tb-ise

porous rubber sponges arc gene", ul'.y

conceded to bs more hygienic than

the old fashioned sea sponges, which
«re very hard to keep sweet.

NlelctK furnishings tarnish, though
not in kh ugly a way as almost »aj

other metal does. They should be

gone over catelully one day tn every

week wMth a good cleaning aud pol-

ishing powder.

In the basins and tub «(iould be

drupfed a little of so i e p.ood di;;in

fecit r.t about once n week—every

In Use For Over 30 YearsBears the

Signature <4

Worst of.til Lxporioncfl.
Can coy thing In* ?.<>ne than to feel

that every minute will lie your Iasi'.'

Such wmn the experience ot Mrs. S

H. Nvwsou, Decatur, Ala. "For

three years’’ she writes, "I er.dured

iiistiffeialilc pain front iudigestiou,

stomach and Imwel trouble. Death

seemed inevitable when doctors and

all remedies failed. At length I was

indu ed to try Electric Bitters aud

the result was miraculous. I un-

proved at once and now l nrconiplete-

ly recovered. For Liver, Kidney,

St\>ma< h and Bowel troubles Electric

Hitters is the only medicine. Only

It's guaranteed by Wayne
Griffin A Bro., druggists. m

Harris’ Positive Pile Cure

The Biggest Seller of the Age
lr;

" ilif-titia* It cure* (*otupkwtel,v ami at »ire. It tvlIvYwi the pnun« of a li death.

AM of l'Ue* run he cured by n fninrh ul operation, but you would rather •have’ l’lle*

**uri*: Without the knife. HARRIS' POSITIVE Pll.E CPIIK will do It. Made only by til*

tx*it hiXeltl Pha rumen 1 \ 1ik\) For »ale by

J. H. WILLIAMS, Hartford, Ky.

Bilious Colic Prevented,
lake h double .Use of Chamber

Iain’s Colij, Cholera aud Diarrhoea

Remedy ks soon as the first indication

of the disease appears and r threaten-

ed attack may be warded ofl'. Hun-

dreds of' people who are subject to at-

tacks of bilious colic use the remed>

iu this way with jierlect success. For
sale Ii3

’ all druggists. m

Old S*ws Re-Fttod.
[JliBnii’.t l.l|>|ihH At '**

I

A watched put never bolls over.

A word to the wise is wasted.

A rolling stone gathers much ex-

perience.

A party and his money are soon

fooled.

Modesty is the best policy.

A company is known '.y the men it

keeps.

Discretion is the unpopular part oi

xaloi

.

Time and tide could wait for no

Iwoman.

Half its Former CostThe Millcreek Philosopher.
Tne too hilarious Chrjetmas intro

duceth to the headache.

Train up a child iu the way h.

should go and when he groweth up
lie will show you how little you
knew about it.

The banker is judged by the Chad-
wick company he keeps

The early advertiser catcheth the

usufruct.

The motto of the fret^led financier;

•‘Cease to do evil; learn to do yout

competitor.”

A itbe in the house isa well-spring

of Christmas demands.

Consumption

CjJ There is no specific for

consumption. Fresh air, ex-

ercise, nourishing food and
Scott’s Emulsion will come
pretty near curing it, if there

is anything to build on. Mil-

lions of people throughout the

world are living and in good
health on one lung.

C From time immemorial the

doctors prescribed cod liver

oil for consumption. Of
course the patient could not

take it in its old form, hence
it did vciy little good. They
can take

A Ploasant Pill.

No Fill is as pleasant ami positive

as DeWitt's Little Early Kisers. De-

Witt's Little Early Kisers are so mild

and effective that children, delicate

ladies and weak people enjoy their

cleansing effect, while -strong people

say they are the best liver pills sold,

tiold by /.. Wayne Griffin A' Bro. m

Care of tte Bathroom.
Nothing is so hard to keep in per-

fect order as the bath room, and

frothing requires more constant at-

tention.

Pipes are the most important part.

II anything is wrong with them the

whole taniily is in danger, for half the

diseases contracted in winter, the

time when people are more or less

closely housed, may be traced to bad

pipes and drainage.

Bathtnb and basins should be kept

immaculate, not just ordinarily

clean, as n servant usually leaves

them, they should be cleaned and

cleaned with good soap and a brush,

and then given a final cleaning with

tht woolen cloth good house keepers

always keep ready for just such

work. For woolen cloths are the on-

ly things that will surely take away
that little dark rin

Genuinely good-in
every detail. Film or
Plates as you choose.
Absolutely new models.

Driven to Desperation.
Lev. ng at air out ol the way place,

remote from civilization, a family is

often -driven to desperation in case of

accident, resulting in Burns, Cuts,

Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Day iu a sup-

ply of Buokleu's’Aruica Salve. It's

the treat on earth. 25c, at Z. Wayne
Griffin -&JBro's. 'drug store. ni

Sfee Women of Jtactucky.
* The Kentucky women ia simply the

Venus of Milo in warm healthy flesh,

with grace in all her -motions, and

when -ki love heaven to tier eye. She
has the American capacity to adapt

herself to fresh conditions. Her
nerves have not been set oa edge by

Atlantic east winds and she has a

broad and sympathetic nature.

With Double
Plate holder

DR. TENNER'S GOLDEN RELIEF 7Z
any in In, lusiilo or out, let.-: in J lu & minutes

Our facilities enable

us to furnish cameras
of the highest^rade at

prices which cannot

be met.

Send for illustrated

catalogue telling a 1

1

about our 27 styles

and sizes. Free.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Something on His Works.
Helen Sherman Griffith, in January

I
Lippincott’s. writes:

A certain old darkey preacher, who
j-'abaarded round” among his parish

i ioners, awoke one Sunday morning

feeling lar from well. He made one
,

or two o£ >rts to rise, but his head

swam And ached and he felt "the mis-

ery” in every bone.

“Br'er Johnson, Br’er Johnson,"
j

he called to the worthy Deacon with I

whom he was then domiciled, "Br’er

Johnson, I ‘ctar’ to goodness I jes’

cawn’t preach dis heah mo'nln,’ no-

how. I’s sick, dat’s w’at I is. Yon-

all jes’ go ;tp to de meetin'-house an’

tack up a uotice to say da dar won't

be no preochin’ dis mo'nin.’ ”

"Aw, Elder Duseuberty, you haln’t

oughter g*b in to de ilia ob de flesh

lak dat,” said Deacon Johnson reprov-

ingly. "You mak’ a' effort to rise,

mah frien.’ Shame de debbil an’

hts pains ’ll leabyo.’ T’iak what a

disapp’intment you’s gwine to gib a’l

dern uiggaha— lettia’ ’em get all fixed !

and tolerate it for a long

time. There is no oil not

excepting butter, so easily

digested and absorbed by the

system as cod liver oil in the

form of Scott’s Elmulsion,

and that is the reason it is so

helpful in consumption where
its use must he continuous.

<3 We will send you a
sample free.

4J Be sure that (his

picture in the form of

a label is on the wrap- iJBAviJa
per of every bottle of I ;

hmulaiun you buy. fM

Scott &Bowne
Chemists

j
I I

409 Pearl Street

New York
50c. andji; all dru((i.i.

4x5 POCO
AMERICAN CAMERA MFG. CO.

946 St. Paul St., Rochester, N. YMothers, Be! Careful
’

Of the health ol your children. Ijook

out for Coughs, Colds, Croup aud

WhoopiDg .Cough. Stop them in

time—One’Minute Cough Cure is the

best remedy. Harmless and pleas-

ant. Sold byJZ. Wayne Griffin &

that forms, no

matter how little you are.

Glass or porcelain or nickel-plated

fixtures come ior almost every possi-

ble article a bath-room needs. Towel
racks of g1a«s are considered more
sanitary and cL-aner looking than if

of any other material. Glass shelves

—small, thick sheets oi glass sup-

ported by nickel rlamps— are uses.

Nickel soap cups and sponge cups

come to s'ip over the side 01 a bath-

When you waut a pleasant purga-

tive try Chamheriaiu’s Stomach and

Liver Tablets. They are easy to take

and produee*[no uausea, griping or

other disagreeable effect, For sale hy

all druggists. in



than Mrs. Chadwick is. A correspond-

ent to the New York Times sizes up

the situation in the following seem-

ingly judicious way: It I understood

the case correctly 1 fail to see upon

what ground these “victims’ are en-

titled to sympathy. With one accord

they seem to have acted upon the

supposition that they were dealing

with a woman at once so rich and so

reckless that for the sake of obtain-

ing the temporary use of money for

her needs she could be induced to

agree to pay immense bonuses. These

trusted and respected bank officials

did not hesitate to give her the funds

of their banks on most Himsy securi-

ty, with the expectation that when

the loan was repaid the bonus was to

come to them personally—not to the

institution which they represented.

CENTERTOWN.
Dec. *8.—Hon. A. B. Tichenor and

wife, of Matanzas, visited H. H.

Davis and family last week.

Wing Ross and wife. Rockport,

visited relatives here this week.

Wing Kinchtlo visited his brother

in Cential City during Christmas.

Mrs. I. M. Carter and children are

visiting Mrs. Carter's parents near

McHenry.
W. K. James, Matanzis, is here

visiting his sisters, Mrs. N. E. James

and Mrs. M. E. Woodward.

E. M. Morton and wife, are visiting

Mrs. Morton’s parents in Utica.

Rev. L. P. Drake delivered an able

sermon here Sunday night.
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FOB REPRESENTATIVE

CHARLES C. BEARD

FOB COUNTY Ji nciK

W. B. TAYLOR.

FOR COUNTY COURT CI.EKK

W. S. TINSLEY. k. m w oonwAitn.

Charles C. Beard, the nominee for

representative, was born at West
Point, Harden County Ky., on Janu-

ary 22nd, 1872. In his infancy his

parents moved to Brandenburg, Ky.

Here he attended the public schools

and received a.common school edu-

cation, but at the age oi fifteen, bis

lather, Perry C. Beard, died, leaving a

widow and several small children,

and it become neces-iary for him to

abandon h's studies and seek employ-

ment. as the support oi the iamtli

devolved upon him at his father's

death. He served an apprenticeship

at the saddlery and barntsi trade undei

I S Ditto, at Brandenburg, and alter

mastering the trade weDt to Louis

vibe and become a foreman in the es

tablis iment ol Haliison & Gathiight

with w horn he ren atned lor sometime.

Aiterwards he engaged in the Mer

canttle business at Gu*ton, K>.. and

in 1S96 he came to Ford.-ville and en-

gagea tn the the sadrilery and imple-

ment business with John T. Smith,

Jr. He soon b -came active in coun

ty politics, seived one term in tin

town council and was city clerk, o'

Fordsvil.e, for one term. In 1898 h«

married Miss Abbie Smith, which

gave him prominent family connec-

tion in Ohio county, she b.-fng a

daughttr of John T. Smith, J r. . Pr.s;

dent of the Fordaville Barking Co ,

and a giaod.daughter of John T
Smith Sr ,

and Mr. Harvey Ford,

heads of pioneer families of Ohio

county, and a niece of Dr. E W
Ford, of Hartford. He has two inter-

esting children aud a 0 zv little home
in Fordrville. He was branded a*

|

go^d legislative timber by his friends !

early in the campaign won his race

for the nomination without an effort,
,

will be as easily elected and wibstrvt
\

his constituents faithfully. Mr
Beard is a Baptist and Royal Arch

Mason.

W. S. Tinsley, the Republican can-

didate for County Court Clerk, is a

young man who never btfore asked

the people to honor him. He fa the

son of a veteran of the Civil W.«r, and
was born on a farm mar Beda, and

resided there until a abort time ago,

when he gave up farming and came
to Hartford in order to engage inbns-

iness and to secure better advantage

lor the education of his children

He roamed a daughter of Bsq. \V.

I’. Bennett, and is related to many of

me best families of the county.

Mr. Tinsiey has always been a con-

-latent Repub fctn, b it is not a |a •

isan, and h s Iriends are r.oi b -united

•y party lines

He is closely and prominently Men
hid with the fr«ti rnal iile . I Hurt

•rd being a Knight Templar M ison,

W. B. Taylor, who was nominated

(or the office of County Judge without

an opponent, was horn and reared in

what is koown as the Taylortown

neighborhood near Rochester in the

Southern part of the county. He
spent his boyhood days with his

father on the farm and attended the

neighborhood school during that time

and at an early age had Qualified

himself for teaching. He taught

vtrv successfully in the pub ic schools

of the county for MVen l >»ars and

duiing that period instructed e.v.ral

ooys and young men who now fi 1

the most important station*

in life During his experier ce ns a

’eactier lie was conceded to he one of

the very best the con v alluded

He finally .-bandoned bis school work

and turned .his entire attention t<

farming nnd is now one of the most

substantial and ( rug rrs-tve farmer*

In the countv Mr. Tax tor is emi-

nently qua’ifi’-d to fill the pn* tton to

which he wi.l be tlrchd next Novem-
ber, and h>s elevation to the position

of County In<1te wil b- hailed with

approbation by a ho.-t of the county's

best Democrats w ho will lend their

aid in electing him, as well as all Re-

publicans who will vote for him with

out a dissenting 01c

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

K. M. WOODWARD.
Ernest M. Woodward, nominee tor

County Attorney, wan born N« vetnber

iHrh, 1878, about foot and one-half

miles north of Hartford. He worked
on the farm with his father and attend^

ed the public echools, during hisboy-

bood and later sttenried Braver Dam
semirar, and Harilnid College, where
he fitted himsrll lor trachfng, and st

the Hjje ol eighteen he began teaching

In the public schools. He spent his

vacsM.’tn* tn stil t) fng law and st the

March term of the Ohio Circuit Court
m 1898 was granted license to practice

that
} r.ifession. He begun sctlvly

the practice i t law tn 19 si locating at

Hartford, I- king the views of most
-aVyei.s that the county seat is the

most available and suitable location

for a legal practitiom r. So brilliant

aud eminently 'successful were his

ml al set vices in his chosen piofession

that he was er aMed to form a partner-

ship with Hon M I.. Heavnn. at»

oil snd experienced lawyer, til lesv

than one >car alter hs located at

Msriford

In 19 >2 Mr. Woodward waa united

m tuauiage to Miss Carrie L'-'ach and
they lived happily together until

hath ca-led her away the next year,

Ernest, as moet people know him,
numbers his Iriemts by his ac-

quaintances, lor to know- him is as-

surance that he is your friend and
yen hm
The fact If at he was nominated for

the responsible prsilion of County
Attorney of a great county like O no
by the dominant ptrtv without oppo-
sition speaks eloquently of tils p.i j jV'j

Isrity and in unmislak »ble terms -e.-fl

gardirg his standing with his p-r'y
and the pei pie generally. If elected,

tnd there is no question b it that he
will be, Mr.|Woodwar I will s.-tve the

people in a kind, dutiful and honora-

ble way.

FOR SHERIFF

R. B. MARTIN

FOR JAILER

OSCAR MIDRIFF,

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 8CHOOL8

JAMES M. DeWEESE.

FOR ASSESSOR

SAM W. LEACH

FOR SURVEYOR

NATHANIEL MOXLEY

FOR CORONER

JEROME ALLEN Teacher Receives Present.
The following brief but appropriatt

and expressive little declaration of

appreciation was delivered by a pupi

of Mr. A. V. Leach’s on behalf oi the

school at its adjournment tor the hoi

idays when Mr L«ach received a nic«

present at the hands of his pupils:

Dear Teacher, again the swee 1

old story, old and yet ever new will

be repeated at the gladsome Xmas
time, so close at hand, and if receiver

in the spirit proper to the holy occa-

sion will bring to all a swtet consola

tion.

Kird Teacher, I wish to expres-

the sentiments of the whole school

when I fay that we recognize your

matchless qualifications mental,

moral and physical as teacher anr

heartily appreciate your patience snd

forbearance. Out of the fullness 01

our hearts we have decided to ex-

press more fully and more gracefully

our desire and hope that you will re-

member us.

Take this. dear teacher, and in your

onward and upward march to honor,

fame and fortune, none will be mor

gratified at your success than the pu-

pils at Vit e Grove

Covington, Lucien. and Greenup.

Oklahoma.
Three new town&ites to be opened

within the next few weeks. Lots

$30 each on the installment plan.

For particulars apply to

Cal P. Kf.own,

Hartford, Ky.

Colonizing agent for Frisco Lot &
Land Co.

Faiths of the Presidents.

Although the Baptist denomination

is one of the most numerous in the

United States, there has never been e

Baptist President.

There have been twoCongregatlon- i

al Presidents—John Adams, the second

President, and John Quincy Adams,
his son.

President Roosevelt is the second

President of the Reformed Dutch

Church, Martin VanBuren having

been the first.

Millard Filmore waa a Unitarian,

the only Unitarian President.

Washington, William Henry Har-

rison, John Tyler snd Ztchary Taylor

were Episcopalians, as was Chester

A. Arthur.

There have been five Presbyterian

Presidents—Andrew Jackson, James
K. Polk, James Bnchanan, Benjamin

Harrison and Grover Cleveland.

President Garfield was a member of

the Church of the Disciples.

Prior of the civil war there bad

been no Methodist Presidents in the

United States. Since 1861 the follow-

ing Pjesidents have been Methodists:

Abraham Lincoln, Johnson, Gen.

Grant, R. B. Hays and William Mc-

Kinley.

There has never been a Lutheran

nor a Roman Catholic President.

Mr. Bryan says he has had enough

advice. In all probability that is

why he is so liberal with it.

How often it is that we are tend-

ered tree advice, which, if followed,

would be very expensive after all.

For the past two weeks we have

given the advertisers most prominent

positions in The Republican but

this week we give over to our candi-

dates.

I* rhaps no candidate on tn? tick?

•i*i» more friends than \V. S Tins-

’
: Celt Only uone has fewer enemies.

Being essential 1

)' a fair and honorable

nan. he has so conducted hims-if Ihs*

-e nolds the esteemed and peisot a

rit ndslitp of the most oaitlsan Deni >•

omt, while his nounration in a c.o-i

contest with two ol the most |>o|<ulsi

republican* of the county pioves hi

trength in his own party.

Th«s* who know- Wtiliurn Tins't)

b-st are moot confident of his election

*rd ail who know him feel sure that

in his election the people would se-

cure an honest, capable and obliging

Ole’ k

Jerome Allen, the nominee of the

Republican party for the office ol

Coroner, who received his nomina-

tion without opposition is a son ol

T. L Allen and was born and reared

in the Washington neighbarhood

North of Hartford. He is fifty-five

year* old and a farmer. In 1897 he

wa* nominated and elected Constable

ol the Haitfnr) Magisterial district

which position he filled with credit

lor the term of tour years. He will

receive the support of his party be

sides the support ot some of his Dem-
ocratic friends. When elected Mr
A len will makean obliging and pairs-

tak ng c fBHp'.

It might be a part of wisdom to

refrain for making any New Year

resolutions until you are completely

recovered from that post-Christmas

tired feeling.

It is rumored that Dr. Chadwick

is contemplatiug divorce proceeding

against Mrs. Chadwick. He might

be given the Carnegie notes as ali-

mony.

Badly Hurt.
Last Ftiday night while feeding

the stock at hfs father's livery stable,

Master fbirltn Barnard fell from the

hay loft to the driveway below, a dfs-

ttnee of ten or t.vtlve feet. He
struck the ground on his head and

was rendered unconscious for some
time. His head and face were pain-

fully bruised but at last report he was
improving.

Vice-President Elect, Charles

W. Fairranks, was initiated into the

secrets of Masonry at Indianapolis

last Wednesday. A crowd of twelve

hundred Masons witnessed the con-

ferring of the third degree.

Mr. Willis Htflin took sick Tues-
day and is confined to hia room at the

Commercial hotel. His physician,

Dr. A. F. Stanley, hope.-, that Mr.
Hellin will he ili'e to return home to-

morrow.

Early Risers
The famous little pills* Oil has been discovered fn large

quantities In and around Greenup.
Oklahoma. There *r<? now about 40

wells producing from 65 to 250 bar-

rel* per day. For particulars in re-

gard to lots in Covington, Lucien snd

Greenup apply to Cal P. KEOWN,
Hartford, Ky.

A Dyeing Man’s Story.
I am ready to dye, clean and press

.Men's ami Bov’s Suit* and I.ndies

Skirts, re-coilar Overcoats, repair

Shoes and Boots and put on rubber

Heel*, make and repair Hamers
and repair Saddles.

Come and see the Dyeing Man.

H. L Leach, Tailor, Shoe and

Harness Shop, Beaver Dam, Ky.

It is a source of regret that Jae.

E. Cantrill’s resignation from the

judgeship in the Twenty-third Judicial

district, which has been accepted by

Go\. Beckham, does not retire him

to private life instead of enabling him

to qualify as judge of the Court of

Appeals.

Prices now ruling at Foster’s Cash

* Store.

3 cans Polk’s Best Tomatoes . .25:

3 cans Mustard Sardines ... . 25c

5 cans Blackberries • 25c

3 cans Polks Best Peas 25c

3 tans Heirz Baked Beans . . . 25c

3 cans Best Kraut 25c

3 cans best lye Hominy 25c

6 bars Red Wrapper Soap .... 25c

6 bars Big Deal Scap 25c

6 bits Lenox Soap 25c

6 bars Ivory Soap 25 -

6 bars King Cole White Tar Soap|25C

3 bars fine Toilet Soap 10c

3 boxes Rub no more 10c

10 boxes Pesrline 25c

3 boxes Axle Grease 25c

2 boxes Cream of Wheat . . . . 25c

2 boxes Popcorn 5c

3 balls PopCorn 5c

5-lb box Union Oats 20c

2 lb box Hawk Eye Oats ... .15c

I -lb box Victory Oats 4c

6 lbs Rice 25c

6 lbs white Navy Bears 25c

4 lbs Butter Beans 25c

Best Cream Cheese 15c lb

Best Wafer Crackers 15c lb

2 brxes Currants 15c

2 boxes Seeded Raisins 15c

2 packages Lion Coffee 25**

2 packages Kis-me Chewing Gam 5c

3 bottles Vanilla 10c

3 bottle Lemon 10c

1 package of Elastic Starch ... 4c

1 box Bird Seed 4c

2 packages Grape Nuts 25c

2 packages Cero-Fruto 20c

2 packages Force 29c

Everything else that is now left

goes fn proportion.

Mr. Herman Mauzy, Liverrncre, is

the guest of his father, Mr. H. B.

Mauzy, #j

There are 4 large Grain Blevitor*

at Covington. Oklahoma, and over

five hundred thousand bushels ot

wheat was shipped from this station

on the Aika r sta Valley and Wrstern
this year. For particulars in regard

odds and ends. We have placed :
to lota at the opening of Covington

them on the bargain counters
j

Lucien and Gieenup, apply to Cal
Carson & Co. i P. Keown, Hartford, Ky.

RIPANS Tabules

Doctors find

A good prescription

For mankind.
Tbe S cent pucker I* enoUKbfor iiHunloccneloiiN

Ttu- family bottle (do cento) contullioa rupply

or a year. All itrurrirlet* oell thern.

The Cincinnati Commercial Trib-

une annoucea that it will add high-

class colored comic supplement to its

Sunday edition begining January

8th. It is now the custom ot all

Metropolitan dailies to have a comic

section in its Sunday edition, and the

Tribune does not propose to lag be-

hind.

New Officers.

At the annual meeting tor the elec-

tion of officers for the Masonic lodge

held Tuesday, the following were se*

lected

:

Master, Henry Weinsheimer; Sen-

ior Warden, L. P. Foremon; junior

Warden, R. R. Riley ; Secretary, M
Bean; Treasurer, R. Holbrook; Tyler,

C. R. Campbell.

The new officers will be installed

next Monday evening at 6 o’clock.

Do You Need

Printing?
The Marcum damage suit was re-

sumed at Winchester Tuesday after

a few days vacation oi the court for

holidays. Witnesses were introduced

by the defense, who testified that the

character ot several of plaintiff's wit-

nesses is bad. In refusing to allow

several members ot the special grand

jury that investigated the Marcum
killing to testify as to what the testi-

mony of Henry Noble was before that

body, Judge Benton ruled that the

secrets of the grand jury room should

remain inviolable.

43 If you do we are ready to take your order
for anything you need in the printing line.

49 We print:
40

43 Envelopes, per 500 $1.00

Letterheads, per ream of 500 ^ 1.25

Noteheads, per ream of 500 1.00

4? Statements, per leam of 500 1.00

43 Billheads, per ream of 500 1.25

Prescription Blanks, per 1,000 1.00

J Business Cards, Visiting Cards, Wedding Invitations,

J?
Circulars, Dodgers, all sizes of Hand Bills, in fact

43 everything that is printed in a first-class print-

J shop. Prices lowest. Give us your order. Work

Dyspepsia
b an indication that the
stomach and other digestive
organs are weak, tired or
debilitated. It causes no
end of aches and pains and
is most common where
people bolt their meals and
hurry and worry as they
do in this country.

Hood’sSarsapariDa
cures dyspepsia—it has “a

D mv SliSe 4ic<uica

Mrs. Chadwick has been charac-

terized as a hypnotist and those

duped by ber artful hand are denom-

inated avericious greeds. That tbe

woman has played some very clever

tricks on bank cashiers there is no

question. That the hank officials ex-

pected a personal bonus out of the

excessive discounts charged against

Mrs. Chadwick there is little doubt

and it is for this reason that they are

not in position to a.*k or receive th j

consideration of the public any more

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought THE - REPUBLICAN
J. B. FOSTER,

Hartford, Ky.
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It. B. MARTIN.

R. B. Martin, nomine* (or Sheri

wna born near Select, on the aiat di

ol March, 1870, He waa reared <

hia father'* (arm in the neighborho
of his birth, attended the* pnb<

4 schools and labored on the (arm dt

leg hia minority, and a*, ao ea»

age waa married to Mias Drill* P
ner. He continued (arming art

1897, when he became deputy Shei
lor Cal P. Keown, and aerved duri;

the last year ol hia first term. »

1H99 Mr. Martin engaged in genel

merchandising at Cromwell, and c-

tinued the busimss until about a yr

and a hall ago, when he sold his p:

erty there and moved to Hartford

o

educate hlachildren.

Mr. Martin is a whole-sonl fellr,

and ia noted lor hia successful ni-

ageraent of all hia undertakings, is

a farmer, he has been eminently .«••

ceaaful; as a merchant, among le

very best, and as deputy Shciifl. .is

J
kindly disposed manners and str ly

business methods made for hit a

commendable record.

His election neat November runs

that the people will be served b a

kind and painstaking official. IJ Is

a Baptist, Maron, K. oi I*, and led

Man

(MCAK MIDRIFF,

Oscar Midkifl, the nominee for

Jailer, waa born and reared on n farm

near Olaton. He ia a young man,

the aon ol W. P. Midkifl and the

granJ-aon of T. W. Wedding. In

boyhood he aaaiated hia father with

aflaira ol the farm and attended the

public achools and in early manhood

married a daughter of Mr. Coleman

Daniel. He ia an industrious and

enterprising farmer.

In 1896 Mr. MidkiflPmade the race

for the nomination lor Jailer against

the present incuubent. Mr. Thomas
H. Black, and came nearer winning

the prize than any other of the un-

successful aspirants and his graceful

submission to the will oi a majority

of his fellow Republicans had much
to do with his success in the recent

tace. Mr. Midkifl lean honest, upright

and courageous citizen, and is a true

type oi genuine manhood.

His popularity in his native com-

munity will a id strength to the tick-

ket and his election will biing to the

office oi jailer a diligent faithful and

accommodating official.

Buy our Scholarship in the Mar-sey

Business College located at Louis-

ville. Position guaranteed.

•lAlfKS M. DsWKF.SF..

Jamea M. DsWeeae, the nominee ol

the Republican party tor Superin-

tendent of Schools, is s young msn.

He wss born nesr Trisler, in Ohio

county in 1876, snd bss been con*

neeted with the schools oi this coun-

ty since his earliest advent asa pupil,

and has aerved in the capacity oi

teacher, county examiner, and Super-

intendent.

His education in thecomuaon schools

was not neglected, and wss snpple*

mented by years of study at Lebanon

Ohio, snd Valparaiso, Ind. Prom the

latter college be gia lusted in 1900,

and the same year was nominated by

his party for Supeuntenoent of Com-

1

mon Schools.

Ills opponen*, Prof. L. W. G id«ey,

Wds a popular uacuer, ami a bkil.ed .

politician, but In t ie final election
,

Goisey was beaten by a decisive

vote.

As Superintendent Mr. DeWeese

nas been ever accommodating and

courteous, al:k“ mindful oi his official

luties and of the individual kindness

which have endeared him to the

teacheis and officers of the common
schools.

So popular is his administration

that no teacher would announce

against him, and he received the

unanimous vote of his party's con-

vention.

During his administration the

schools ol the county have sustained

1 continued improvement. Omo
•on nt y had more young men and

votuen who completed the common
ice00 1 course las: year than any

ounty in the State. The large au-

Hence that witnessed the graduation

-xercises this summer will not soon

orget the number or appearance oi

.he graduates.

To the independent vote, and the,

'he school-man the candidacy ol Mr.

DeWeese and his request tor an in-

lorsement by a re-electon will appeal

strongly, and we prophecy the ver-

lict next Nivember will be, “well

done, thou good and faitbiul ser-
i

vant."

NATH A NIKI. MOXLKY..

Nathan lei Moxley, who without

oppoaition was nominated by the Re-

publican party aa its candidate for

Surveyor was born in the Eastern

part of Kentucky in 1839 while his

parents were on their way from Vir-

ginia to Ohio county. He is of Irish

perantage and belongs to a family of

school teachers himself having tangbt

thirty-lonr years in the public schools.

He has been a resident oi Ohio county

all his life and has been a practical

Surveyor lor twenty-five years. In 1

1897 he was nominated by the Re-

publican party lor the same office to

which he aspires at present and won

over bis Democratic opponent by ade-
1

cisive vote. He filled the position Id

^ kind, obliging and faithful manner

and will bring the same good spirit

aud efficient to the office if elected

next Novemoer. He is without per

sonal enemies and will receive many
Democratic votes in the community
tn which he lives.

Sam \V, Leach, the nominee lor as

st-ssor, was born and reared in Ohio

county near Cromwell. He is now

fifty three years old. He is a farmer,

and like many others of the best farm-

t rs ami most substantial citizens, of

the county, lives in the community

in whioh he was burn. He has nev

-r held an elective office except con-
]

stable, to which position he was tlec-

,

ted abiut eighteen ytars ago, defeat-

ing Buck Porter, his Democratic op-
j

ponent.

When Mr. H. Frank Lowe was

elected Assessor in 1901, he appoint-

ed Mr. Leach hlsdeputy io the Crom-

well country, and he has reappointed

him annually since then, which posi-
(

tloo he now holds.

Mr Leach is a kind and obliging

gentleman, and is quite popular in

his native community and other sec-

tions where he is known, and his

election will insure a sober, attentive

bu&iness-like administration. Mr.

Leach is a Baptist and a Mason.

i A Happy New Year

|
And Many Thanks

I

To all who have patronized us during the

past year! We are delighted to say that

our business has increased this year in

greater volume than any previous year

since we have been in Hartford, and we can

only lay this to one cause and that we have

been giving good goods and low prices to

all who have patronized us. In other words

a bargain goes with every sale.

“Ring Out the Old. Ring

in the New!”

So you must not forget to follow that ad*

vice by taking off the old and putting on the

new. You can best do this by patronizing

us. where you will find everything new and

up-to-date to take the place of your old

wearables. We are confident that we can

fit you out with the latest, newest, cheap-

est and best dry goods in the market, if you

will only come to see us. Patronize us dur-

ing the New Year and save money, besides

getting the best of goods.

Sam Bach,

V
Hertford, Kentucky.

Gr&titude. Hartford Republican. Mrp J- A Pa,k 18 v,8lt,ng ln

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30.

With gratefil hearts we wisli to thank the pub-

lic of Ohio ecunty for their liberal patronage

through the ymr 1004. By your help we have

been able to nake this year a most prosperous

one. We trurf that our endeavor to give every-

body more go<ds and same goods for less money

than any home in Ohio county, will merit a con-

tinuance ofyojr patronage through 1905. With

best wishes fora happy and prosperous New

Year, we axe, .njspectively.

Illinois Central Railroad—Time
Table.

Nerlb Round.
No. 132 itn* 5:22 a id.

No 122Uu*121M>[>. ia.

No. 10.’ due 2:87 p. m.

Mouth Bound.
No. 121 d0*11:31 a. in.

No. 101 doe 2:33 p. m.
No. 131 due x- «!» p. in

Carson Btos. pays cash for Fora.

J. A. Cheek, Fordsville, called to

see ns Satnrday.

A. V. Leach, Prentls, made ua a

pleasant call Saturday.

Clayton Hocker, Beaver Dam, was

a pleasant caller Saturday.

The Board oi S«pervisors will begin

its annual session next Monday.

Editor Heber Matthews and fami-

ly visited in Owensboro the last ol

last week.

Born, to the wife of Mr. J. H. Wil-

liams, City, on last Friday a fine boy

and girl.

Mrs. Sam T. Barnett is the guest

of her mother, Mra. DeMoss, in Hop
kina county.

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Crowe are the

proud parents of a fine new boy. He
arrived last Monday.

Misses Bertha and Sallie Martin,

Cromwell, are the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. R. B Martin.
I

1 ‘

1 For Sale—My two Storv Resi-
j

iciencf*. Mrs Julia Wedding,

,2i 4 Hartford, Ky.

Leitchfield this week.

Dr. D. W. King, Auburn, Kv., Is

visiting friends in town this week.
.

The Ohio county Fiscal Court will
j

convene at Court Hall next Tuesday.
;

Leave your Laundry at Cleve Iler’s

grocery. Work guaranteed. Prompt

i delivery. 4<»tf

Col, C. M. Barnett ia spending the

holidays with us. He will return to ,

Louisville to-day.

Miss Kitty Collins, who has been

attending school at Indianapolis, Ind.,

returned home last Thursday.

We still have a few Cloaks left

which we will close outatlow figures.

Carson & Co.

John P. Taylor, who haa been at-

tending school at Louisville, is

spending the holidays here with his

parents.

Bring yonr Inrs to Sam Bach, the

Hartford merchant. He will take all

you' ve got and pay yon the highest
J

cash price.

Mr. W. T. Woodward left Monday
|

for San Angelo, Tex., where he will

,

spend the winter with his son, Clay-

'

ton Woodward.

An elegant line of Ladlra Drrss

Skirts can be fonnd at Sam Bach's.

Don’t fail to see them before pur-
j

chasing elsewhere.

We have another big job ir odd
|

Pants which we have put on onri

bargain counter at $1.00 and $i 50.
1

Come to ns for bargains in pants.

Carson & Co.

For Sale—

A

farm consisting of

102 acres, good buildings, well wat-

ered, located one mile* south-east of

Rosine, Ky. C. G. Crowder.

?t Rosiue, Kv.

W. S. Hill, Ceralvo, was a phasant

caller yesterday.

Dr.J. S. Btaa spent the holidays

with his father, Dr. L. B. Bean.

Orvis Tatum, Matarzas, is the

guest ol his sister, Mrs. C. E. Smith.

A new $6,000 school building is

now being erected in Covington, Ok-

lahoma.

Mr. Harry Newsom, of Daviess

county, is spending the holidays in

the city.

Ladies, drop in at City Restaurant

and try a cup of onr Hot Chocolate.
(

So good.

Mrs. W. A. Taylor, Matanzas, is at

the bedside ot her brother, Mr. Harve

Condit, who is quite ill.

Laden, Oklahoma, has 3 large

grain elevators and shipped 360,000

bushels of wheat this year.

Chocolate, Grape-Kola, Tomato-

Bonillion, Clam-Boulllion, Liquid

Beef, red hot at City Restaurant.

Born, to the wile of Garfield Bar-

nard, Fordsville, Ky., on the 24th,

Inst., a nine pound boy. Mother

and child doing well.

We have upon onr shelves some

big bargains ln Overcoats and Dtesa

Goods. Visit ns for these articles

and yon are sore to get a bargain. !

Carson & Co.

Mrs. Barks Tichenor died at her

home at Beda last Monday night. Af-

ter inneral services held at Beulah l

church Wednesday at ten o’clock, her

remains were interred at Benlah cem-
etery.

Applications for lots in Covington
1

Lucien and Greenup, Oklahoma,
1

should be made at once as the open-
j

ing of these n&w towns will take place
j

in a few days. Apply to Cal P.
j

Keown, Hartford, Ky., lor particu-

lats.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodword have

moved to Bevier.

City restauiant has put in a Hot
Drinks” outfit. Fine. Call and try

’em.

County Supt. J. M. DeWeese it

spending the holidays with his moth-

er at Shreve.

Mis Thomas Watkins, Owensboro,

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

D. E. Thomas.

Mr. C. J. Rhoads will leave about

the middle of January for Arkansas

where be expects to locate.

Mr. W. S. Tinsley, who has bees

indisposed daring the past week.it

able to be out on the street again.

Herbert Park and wife, of the Clear

Ran neighborhood, are the euests 4

Mrs. Park's sister at South Carroll-

ton.

Schroeter’s Floating Studio will he

at Hartford until Jan. 1, 1915. Prices

on pictures range irom 502 to $6 00

per dozen. tf

The infant son oi Sam Parris that

waa badly burned a few days ago it

no better. Pnenmonla has developed
In both Inngs and it is not expected
to live.

Mr. Lewis Yontz was united la

marriage to Mi6s Frankie Durall at

the New Commercial Hotel, Hartford
Wednesday. Judge James | P. Miller
officiated.

Attorney J. E. Fogle is the gnest
of his father, Hon. McDowell Fogle,
at Mlddlesbnrg, Ky. The father is

nearly 89 years old yet he is qnite ac-

tive and takes remarkable interest is
the current aflairs.

The management ot Hartford Col-
lege spoke to the public through Thr
Republican's columns last’week and
again this week. They are calling at-

tention to their school and its advan-
tages See ad in another column



C|7|| gz, Odd Bits of Information. in a matrimonial agency run by an 1 ry of the world and ol the various hausted condition more than eight
* ' V-r I% \ R— While the ratio ol insane persona to old maid. countries.

;

hundred miles oil the coast ol New-
sane in England is i to 28S, in Chica-

* * m Not to know something oi the I: unJland. It was nearly dead from

AVe have for sale at a bar- go it is i to 150.
j

.
No More Suffering. greatest leaders, ref miiers, artists ' cold and hung; r, and almost too w« alt

gin a Scholarship in the Bowl- Moscow asylum authorities are ex
(ion 0^*101 DxZevZ

oi th
i

e

|

Wor,d to e ‘lt *'*IM*K- It >>«'» become

, 1 .. perimenting on a hypnotic cure for

j

11 ,n het a ottIe 1 K,xl01 L»)8pepaia Not to have intelligent knowledge much emaciated and trciiib ed in its

ing Oreen iiusiness College or
alcohollsm>

|

Cure ami see how quickly it will cure „ ( , he general affairs ol the world and distress when it tried to »w..l o-v the

Normal school department, a Turin, one of the largest cities in )’ou * Geo * A * Thompson, of Speii- the inter relations of nations. ! first ni rsel ol meat whhh was placed

Scholarship in the ]\[absey Italy, has not a single building with !
cer, la., says: “Have had Dyspep- Not to krow enough about the laws

J

within its beak. The cap a'n aid

. ./.ii , r • .... a first.-clftss elevator. sia for twenty years. My case was of health, about physiology and hy -

1

sailors were all intetesUd In it. and
Business College at Louisville

Cotliing has ever equalled it.

Cothing can ever surpass it^

Dr. King’s

New Discovery
_ /sowaratmosiF°r CSL»f* * SOt i l*.M

In the Southern part of California almost hopeless. Kodol Dyspepsia giene to live healthfully and s <nely. ' under their nouthhlng care It slowly

JjOl' llU’ther information roo f gardens are becoming features of Cure was recommended and I used a To vote blindly for party, right or I rec* veied, and became entirely well

on or address,

The Republican.

EVERYBODY

ifeljlNG.

fall the new buildings. few bottles ot it and it is the only wrong, instead of for principle. b>
[

and healthy a d etrong It willingly

' Three condensed milk factories a.t iking that ba< relieved Wouia :?
UST^ *<> for [reiusi«d with the ship 8fVrr«T*r«L

now jn operation in the United States, not be without it. Have doctored
|

Tt WS» evidently a Lnd bl d which]

with an aggregate $225 ooo Invested w j th |ocg i physicians and also at
gros>ly ignorant in '.h- JT . hnd bwn blvwji \ fl

f r >01 the Zl

capital and a daily capacity of 2 6, Chicago, and even went to Norway 0* bee schools, cheap new.-pl- NVwf«UMill«nu b; s' rong west winds,

500 pounds ol milk.
with hopes of getting some relief, but

perc
’ Per,odicali *"d circu iting lb had become lost, merely drifted be-

To manufacture tobicco grown it D Cure .
g tfae ^ braries. iore the gabs, kept out ol the water.

Canada a factory is about to be open . *
, , To be so cnntiollEd L'y SOy appetite almost starved to death, and made its

ed in Winnipeg, Experts Say that *..
M one rae

^
ao>

or passion thftt tthe’s usefulness anil last intelligent tff.rt to tea-h the

Perfect For All Throat and

Cure: Lung Troubles.

oner back If It fail*. Trial Bottla* fraa.

IEST FOR THE
BOWELS ..

on haven't re«uls». healthy movement ef th*

tl.gal.h.bl. from th, H.v.na p,od- P"*"> ',i,h * p.ir,d

t
Dyspepsia should use it. bold by *j^ ^

The Australian Government has ^ syne Griffin A Bro. in history.

*on have*'
bell every
Orel, open.

day. yuu're 111 nrwlll be. Kerpyouv
earn Winnipeg. nxperis say mat »- .. , ,

* _ ”» p>it»aiuu mat one n useimness an a 1 mm imejigeni tn m u» iea-n me t»ei> open, .ml b« well. r«rre. t* the thaMor

the Canadian tobacco is hardly dis-
an icarti ) recommen it. verf standing in thb community are ini- ship and th, re Itll in exhaustion and wihe»tf’».i«M.

l

mo.t per'teet way*** k**»ia«

organized an expedition to explore

the region between Lake Eyre and the

A QUART FOR 5e. boundary of Queensland. This land

Tha AmariMa^hanMcal Ca.°E van'svii te, 1 n j is said to be one of the worst deserts

In the world.

An eccentric old b.chelor named

The Republican Bron, who died recently at the Por

is nrenared to do

Sentence Sermons.
[<lih-nno Tribune.)

Sorrows give strength.

Flattery makes no friends.

Soft soap washes no hearts.

Looking at sin leads to loving it.

Love is never afraid of overwork.

It doesn't take any grit to grum-is DrCDfll*6 (l to do
renruv ’

e 8 eeacy ' 4
It doesn’t take any grit to grurn13 Jf I cjmi it* uv' bars of the well-known b«ar pit ai

your Job Printing in Berne. The municipality has accept-
The angry m.n bIwa,. lashes him

/» . * ed the legacy “in the name ot tin .

paired. collapse.

T6 totally ignorant of natural 1 O J s il r« mutate many o her in-

htatoty, to know nothing ot the sci-
1

stances if finding birds that have

ence which underlies the beauties and been 'o t in the air.

marvels of nature.

i Not to have an intelligent idea < f Mr*. Mary 8. Crick, ot White
I the country in which we live, not to

j

Plains, Ivy., writes: “1 have been a

know its history, its indu.Ntries and dyspeptic lor year?; tried all kinds of

the conditions of its people. remedies but continued to grow worse.
Not to know anything ol the move- |{, tl)t. UM> „f Kodol I)ys,H>j,siH Cure

ments for human betterment and not
j lM>;I1|n lo im| , r„v ,. at onct>t aIlll .Her I

|

C,> htlp them H,on? lo lhe - x,ent of
i taking a tew bottle, am lullv restored

|

t bowel* clear aDd clean la to tak*

CANDY
OATHARTIO

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
lf'MAtit. P.iIaiaM#. P"t^nt. T«Bt« < Do
il. Never Airkrn. Wstksn or < * rl i*w :

1«* »
i tit « p-rb' i Writ* for free »«tnplo, Ihh»|i»

|»n hralth. AdJroAiin hmlth. A'Mr**A«

•I Ioq Remetfi Compcni,

US
CMcito or Now ytrk.

/» . i ed the legacy “in the name ot the

a first-class manner. bears „
*

Not one girl in io ooo has a dimpi

in her chin. Indeed, this kind ol

\p-J3 OJ-XSB-JOSSriLl. rtiiuple to ,le mo„ i.

men than tn women. It has arotht:
f. M.Baextt. C. E. smith .. , ..

DADWCTr X c FAITH
peculiarity— namely, that it is per-

Dftni.il I I OL olnl I rl, manent, whereas other dimples ot th*

Attorneys at Law, lace come and go with changes of ex

HAKI'FOKO, KT. pression.

win pri»<'ticetii*'ir prufi'Ksion in nil tbe oriurts Mr. Francis Galton. F. R S.. ha
Ohio anti ii(lioiiiliur< oiiiitlHt»nn<I fonrt of App*aL , . . • a i t \

spe’**iiInttcf»tioii irlv#»n to all lniF*lne8i*eutruH» ti t founapcl lr Lonclon l .11 vpTsity , a it?»-

th**lr rare, rollortloua ami the I'rartkv of frlm u-,0Lu//i. *u

^

e*u,L
luaiaml Beal Extate Law S|an laitien. otfit.ii lowshlp for the promotion of the Ptu<1>

iiri iu.K AN Boiliiins. of “Natioral Eugenics " the study ot

— — - the agencies under social control th;*'

may improve or impair the racia

FRANK L. FELIX, qualities of future generations, eithei

II A K I I'll K Ik, KY.
Wilt |>racti<*rtli*'lrprofi‘s*ionln nil tbe courts

< »hlo mill mljoiiiiiur cunntlesn ml I’onrt of A|>|'enl,

Spe ‘*,1 attention itlven to nil Imslnesseutrus. d t

tbelrenre. Collwtlous nn«l the rrm tleeof' rim
hull mnl Itenl llstnte l.uw S|iei Inltles. Ulfleeir

It 1*1' HI.HAN lilllMIllS.

II AKTuntil. KY.
Will |.rnrflce bis prof'-sslun In nblo nn*l n*l-

Jolnliin county uml in the t'ourt of Anpenls.

('rlinluiil |irnetles nnil )'<>tleetlons n spe< Inlty.

• itili i' In tin* ll.-riiltl bnlldltis.

CHAS. M. CROWE,
LAWYER.

Hartford, - - Ky.

Will prai'tlca lilt* prof«*HM|oa III all tin* miarta

df < »hlo a ml mljolnliikr ••omit i«*> and in tli»* Coiir

of App«*alf*, KpH. lal attention alvon ty rrlmlttai

prai'tlro a ltd to roll««rtioiiw.**< i tti « m • nriitT Mar-

ket autl renter atreeta. Thotnaa corn* r, up atalr*

JNO. B. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HARTFORD, KY.

S;ierlnl attention eireii mnklns
abstracts. ,ke., also Notar.r 1'ublie f**r Ohio coun-
ty. < 'dice north side public *i|liure.

R. R. WEDDING
expect

Attorney at Law, I blame.

Hartford, Ky. Even wheD a wo

Wll.l. prnetlee In the State mol I'etleral t’onrts. S.OCkingS she
I'l • isecltte* I'lllllns for I’ellHlotlS, i’.tc. lolleetiolis ~ train
;
runptly led to AN*. Notary I'uldlr for

3g« IO miS) a train

ubio ciiunr.v, * mice orer (ibiot ounty iinnk. No man is ab ive

'
, ,, ,

Religion for reward would be sir
Not one girl in io ooo has a dinipl

, lor a raise.
In her chin. Indeed, this kind of i . ,

A bed ol roses soon wears d 'wn tt

dimple seems to be more frequent itr
, , the thorns,

men than tn women. It has ano'.ht;
. e , . .

.

The sure sign of a fool is tint h*
peculiarity— namely, that it is per- ....K 3 ' '

,

fo’g ts his folly,
manent, whereas other dimples ot th* .. ... , . ,,* Nothing enriches the world more
face come and go with changes of ex _ .® than a happy face.
pression. ^ who dwells on his troubles al

Mr. Francis Galton. F. R S.. ha 1 ......
ways dwells in tr.em.

founded lr London University, a fei
, . , . . „ . ,

/ A warm liandsiuk- n ay do tuon
lowship for the promotion of the study . , . . , ,r r good tuan a cell handout,
of “National Eugenics ” the study o' i ..

, ,^ 1 \.iu never lose any of your sorrow
the agencies under social control tha'

j
. . ,

,

e
.

by shedding sour looks,
may improve or Impair the racia „ . .. . fCD A MU' l CD l IV ' r One realizes the impoter.ee of nion

r nrtIN L.. rtLIA, qualities of future generations, eithei . .... ,... ,
1 ey when he tries to buy love.

Attorney at Law, phTB,C#11y 0T mentall
J- Your conscience mu« be a light to

haktfokd, kv.
\

That Th robbing Headache. you, but it cannot be a law to others,

will practice id** pr*>f****»ion in “bin .m*i nd- Would quickly leave vou, if you Men who I ave an evil habit t<
lnlii(mr nntinFv tivt.l in th*. I ‘niirf nf \tiiwnls

|

* * *
.

used Dr. King’s New Life Pills, hide generally carhe it away in an In

Thousands of sufferers have proved cuhator.

their matchless merit for 8ick and
j

The man who goes into a tiling

Nervous Headaches. They nmk* with a swel.ed head a* ways comis oui

pure blood and build up your health.
wllh a so,e on<'’

O , . i i •» . It's no use bragging of your an
nly In cents, money back if not ^ 1

", * , i i •/ u> i
eestr rs unltss they would fetl like re-

cured. hold by A. \\ avne Urdtin tV 1

Bro., druggists.
'

in
turning the compliment.

with a sole one.

It's no use bragging of your an

j

our time aid money
To live in t f*e midst of schools, li-

braries, museum*, lector* s. picture

|
zalieries *nd impr<iv^menf c'.ub

and not 'o avail oneself • f their a 1

v ir.’a^ts.

Hoad About to Burst From So-
vero Bilious Attack.

“1 had a severe bilious a'.tack and

lelt like my head was about lo burst

when I got hold of a fi*e sample ol

I 'liarnberlaiti’s Stomach an i Liver

1 ablets. I took a dost* of them alter

! supper aud the next day felt like a

|

new man and have been feeling hap-

py ever since,” says Mr. d. \Y. Smith,

of Juliti, lex as. For hiluiusncss,

, stomach troubles aud cutistipatiou
' these Tablets have no equal. 1‘rice

cents. For sale hy all drug-

gists. m

Bird Lost in the Air.

Hoys are frequently lost in the

woods, and it is a singular ia:t that

birds are sometimes lost in the air

in weight, health and strength and

can eat whatever I like ” There is

no remedy in the world equal to K**-

• lo| Dyspepsia Cure. It digests

what you eat. Sold bv /. Wayne
Griffin iV Urn. m

EEP YOUR BLOOD CLEM

“Silver Plate that H ears."

Your Spoons
Kork«,*t>'

. | er«riit n m Jur^I sDv*
'» auty i tl**i » AiicI lifuluttiy • t ftnuh »f

they a.e Kit ;i *ta ^lirtu *u*».j»ri!
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BO VEARS’
EXPERIENCE

‘

A j

eestr rs unl.ss they would fe.l like re-
This rj, ‘!ht *c 'm Mran « e lu ":rao t

tV

turning the compliment.
,n > one: bat lhe avera *!e m,n U * su ‘

PK.r,t. is more dronoinw, P** filial observer of little things.

n
ti«ie’

a Early Kisers
The famous little pills*

Charitv is more than dropping i

, .. .

1 In the fair North, and rartlcul tIv I *»o«\
;

crust in the slot in the expectation o: • 1 3 «,ui«<\
. . ... i ,

along the ocean coasts, birds are fre-irawing out a three-laver r ake. - s

One of the stddest' sights of ou j

'i«««tly storm dr v.-n and lose their U
Mildly Cynical. I day IS when a man buries his nose I. -

^arl”^ s“ ,hat n,atl V of them are WwtT;
[X*s York Time*.] volumes of s*rmons ot of socialogy s< 1

’

' sf se '*' K *' dating ,n

A n’«n is happy if he feels young,
a l0 „hut ovlt lLc sight o( the sorrow-

,he 9>lv * ^*'ving to live, un-

w;omau ii she looks young.
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til exbsus»atlon compels them to drop ()1*I\

Honesty is a virtue, and virtue If
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- — - -—- Into the angry wav s which rngnlf .

its own reward. Beware of Counterfeits. them. I)OSlJ HI

Many a man has more gold In hi-
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“DeWitl’a is the only genuine, There is a well-authentica ed cue (»l»p.»r% .»c
teeth than he has in the bank. Witch Hazel Salve” writes J. L.
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on rec <rd of an ocean liner bringing
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age to miss a train.
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No man is ab :ve criticism ; not ever remedy, and should always be kept j Yt*ZX\
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M. L. IIUAVKIN*. KltNESl WOomVAIt!'

HEAVRIN& WOODWARD,

II vHTFonn. Ky..

Will prncflof their prof»*«,*«ii ,ti In nil tli» Cnnrtc
•' of uliii/ <*<*iiiit,v nml Court of Appenln. S|*«-

( |:i| uttfutli'li siv*-n criniliinl i>nii*tk,«* mid rollvc-

tioiix. * • 111,-*; u«xt di’ur to iluiik of Hurtford.

W. H. BARNES,

‘UShHIP Traol Marks
Ocsicns

1 "tty" 1 Copyrights Ac.
AfotiR •••!' !!*'»: •AkotcH ftftd 4^«rrtnt loti that

qtiUiv iuntrt(in • *«i r »'i»nu«*i» fre« whrthrr aii

lt»Tln..f» in pr .hAMjr * uninmnirft.
t i .it nt lly i ••tiiitiotnfUI. HANDBOOK on I'AtniU
ioi|roN*. Rf*»nry f . *r stt tirm# !•%•* V*.

1 iMitu infctMi t nr* >u kill lluun A • w s *j**^ t .

f<fr, wirhout chRrtf**. iu tU-

iicniiflc flmtrican.
-

A Hd«- melt lllu•t^»f*•d wwllf. I *r**«t rtr*

nlliioii ,.f j,tir urienlin** lournsl. 'l*-rni«. f i

f,.nr m .min. II. Sold tiysll

WWN & Co.
361B—**-’ l*2W York
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tubscribc for The

A

No man is ab ive criticism ; not evei

tbe critic.

The pessimist i,believes that h*

aughs best who laughs least.

A woman’s teais will drive a mar

to drink, especially ii he is the causr

of them.

Some people would have faith ever

The Cause of Many To

Sudden Deaths, work.

There is a disease prevailing fn (hi '

Disgraceful Deficiencies.
[<>rk<»u MuHun. la >un**** ]

It is a disgrace:

Tii half*do thii.gs.

Not to develop our possibilities.

To be Uzy, indolent, indifferent.

To do pjor, slip-shod, botched

til exhaustion compel* them to drop \V()l*k US g()0(l ilS till* blbsCl’ibc fOI* TllC
into the angry wavs which rngnlf .
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>n rec rd of an ocean liner bringing
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R)n SALE—An unlini-

x The Modern tonic— a dose before tach meal will make you feel * , r l i i
• •

{ ,»d ..II, Pas-o-L.V ha, tin ,(ju,l for In li,,»* <tm, Dyspcp.l.,, J
'*«< ScholarSllip 111 tllC

()
Catarrh of the Head, Throat, Stom»ch. Bowels, Live ana Kidneys, ^ failOUS MilSSCV RtlsillCSS

j La Grippe and general debility. Made by 'lie LlETCHHKLD Phar- f
®

T

l MACAL Co., (Inc.) For sale by A coluge. Call Oil OT ad-
\ J. H. WILLIAMS, Hartford, Ky. a

dress The Republican.

In order to prove absolutely that we can cure you of ail maladies pertaining to roughs, Colds, and aU Throat and

A + 4*r\i*nctu O +• I o\A7 There Is a disease prevailing fn thi p

A LlOI ClL L,CIW country most dangerous because so aecep people

AND COl'NTY ATTORNEY, r 1ft 1 11 liflnffl >ive - Many sudde; T0

! Lung Troubles, Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and bore Throat, wo will give you an order on your drug-
To give a bid example lo young

\ gist and pay him for a bottle of

Hahtfohd. Ky.
W 111 iirtic-tl>*<* hl« jirofMnlon In nil tin* Courts

flhln uml h IJii'iiIiik ,-uuiiti*** nn*l In the Court
ti p<•»!*. strlet .-mention will be riven to
iij«lneH« entruAt*- 1 to hi** < «re. Collections

tpeel lty. “rtlee In courthoure.

YANCY L. MOSLEY,

death: are catted fe-

lt— heart di.eaoe

pneumonia. hear

To have crude, brutish, repulsive

manners.
DR. OTTO’S SPRUCE GUM BALSAM *

Attorney at Law,
? _ *r a nr *. 1 .

' hwRwxftiRi
Hartford, Kentucky,

wu:
j
rHet*.(*. hi* iir*it*-e**lon in nil Tbe < onrt* ot I a way cell ty cell.... *-.....* ..i -r . .

•*
. .

pneumonia. hear To hide t

hrZa /TTv failure or apoplexj
pare often the reuuf

on,J 01,6

— ^ kidney disease. 1
To live r

{
A &\> kidney trouble is al

t 8 possible.fiM iK \ \V t. lowed to advance ihi - T . . .

Vd^ U F-jL- kldne y - p o i s o n e c
Not to b<

* U>^U * blood will attack the son and su
vital organs or the To ac i£ nc

kidneys themselves break down and wastr

n.i«> uml t h. ininu ^Mnnii.***. nu*i in ibe Court oi Bladder troubles most always result from To be ungrateful to friends and to

tlSiie "x-r Flr**t Niiri..unl linnk. a derangement of the kidneys and a cure If
. h belped na .

•

•, obtained quickest by a proper*treatmenl ol
lno!,e wuu r

the kidneys, if you are feeling badly yoi To go through life a pygmy when
can make no mistake by taking Dr Kilmer's nature intends you for a giant.

If you want first-class ,he ereat kidfie>’> 1:ver
To kick over the ladder upon which

• • . * • It corrects inability to hold urine and scald- we have climbed to our position,
printing at a low price, lng pain in passing it and overcomes that To be KTOssly ignorant lu these

unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
R

t

Call On US. Wc print g’ often during the day, and to get up many days of free usages of good society.
1 femes during the night. The mild and the *j*0 jgn0 re the forces which are im-

Letterheads. Bill Heads. SSSST^^ p-m/ dvWzatio. i» you, «»u

*r u 1 - i
11 strictly Bcientlfio c<*mi*ound of peculiar virtue, MADE FROM THE RID SPRUCE TREE. Tho MOST STUBBORN

To hide a ta.ent b.cause y COUGHS not only immediately yield to this remedy but urc K]>epil»iy and tternianenilj fun-d.

on

T.r, k.u » nf, ah.. . whole w. Our Free Proposition . „
cut out this coupon

F(>r tii If offer may not nrpoArpffhm* Fill ontt lie blanks au«l mall
is possible. riPQT RHTTI r URFF If yon neo*l Dr. Otto'* Same* G«a it to Th* American Fbarmacal Co., EvamvilU. lad.

XT . » k. el.en In r>«.r
' IllO I DU I ILC lllCk* (*1**01 amt have U*‘T*-r tried it,

Not to be scrupulously clean In per*
^

,;,.r.'l ns tho enniion herewith. We will t h**n wand yon an order on My dlaeSM in n I

son andsurroundings. y
mra/

0 'r

Ti/1»
f
ma*feto cwiTmea yf«?Tto »hm?you 1 hnve never trieil Dr.Otto'e Snrnen Hum Hnleain, but, if yon will 1

To acknowledge a fault and make wlia* Dr. Otto’* Sprac* Gum BaliamV and what it can do. ’To accept it
fr'ienlfJ

“

10 ® 1!5c bvttlefraol will tnlco it aud roc*.*mmend it to my
i

® piaci’fc jon under no obligation whatever. "

no effort tO overcome it. NoeickonecanneirlectsnchBnfifTerBndbefairtnhimeelf. Thevery ——— —-

. , , , . fact of tho olT'-r iuu*-t convince y«*n that Dr. Otto’* Spruce Gum B*l»am
To be ungrate/nl to lrienas ana to

;
d0o» n *> wo claim. \v* wou!*l **nrely nottmy f**r a imitleacd ^ivo it a#ay „

. , , . , . , if there was any doubt of result*. Yon want lho**e results — you want to
those who have neipea ns. bewrll. Won’t yon lot us. *t our expense, thow yon the way!

To go through life a pygmy when ^ otto's Spruce Gum Balsam is sold in two sizes, 25c and 506 Give fall Address. Write Plainly. 1

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
For t hie offer may not arpoRrntrain. Fill «nt t lie blanks and mail
it to Th* American Fbarmacal Co., EvanivUU. hi
My diseaeo is I

1 have never trieil Dr.Otto'a Borneo (imn Hainan, but, if yon will
vii|*|ily uio a 2Sc bottle free 1 will tnlco it and recommend it to my
friend*.

Give fall Address. Write

For Sale by J. H. WILLIAMS, Hartford, Ky.

Statements. Hand Bills,

Calling Cards. Business

Cards, Wedding Invita-

tions. in fact anything

in the printing line at

the lowest prices.

derful cures of the most distressing cases. coulry
Swamp-Rooi is pleasant to take and sold .

by all druggists In fifty-cent and one-dollar

sised bottles. You may
f' KTw

gently
have a sample bottle of + fTi 'jVl; ‘AcT::

l

**rk topics,
this wonderful new d:s- _
covery and a book that * ° 8

tells all aocut ;t, both ii«>me*fswHini*-no,>t. or to b
sent free by mail. Address Dr. K:!rr,er & Co. fare _

Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
]

'

,

reading this generous offer in this paper. i

-ion

Not to be able to carry on Intelli-

gently conversation upon current

topics.

To shirk responsibility in politics,

or to be different to tbe public wel- i

fare.

To know nothing of the things we
;

Southern Normal Schoolrvv oJL

Den t make any mistake, but remember see. handle ami erj >y tvery day of

the name. Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's our ij ve «

Swamp-Root, and the address. Binghamton. „ . . , . , . . x
N. Y., on every bottle. To be Ignorant of the general hlsto

j ^

- SEPARATE SCHOOLS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT. . ^
One Thousand Students Will be in Daily Attendance During the Coming Year.

!*>fTrNfe,nEns of th** loading Pbof«*«ovai, sn,i BraiNXKS Mrn of the country are GRAItrATM of these Instttmloaa. The followltiaconrse*
—* » arf* taught: J'rinmry, Kr tflish, Tu.u’hfrs*. PrormrAtory, Seiontiflo, Classic, Klocution and Oratory. \ oca! Musm« InHtruinuiual Music.

I.iw. :i;i-ilne--, .Short-Hand. Tvtw-Wrltini?, i'enmansnlp. Telepraphy, and Civil Service. Any student who enters tin* Bi’SlNKsjt I ollkuk
w.tlhavo the r.rlviles^ nf rnt'erinir the SOUTH Kit:.' Nobmal hcnooL and purHutnc any Literary branch or bnnirlirs tenant wituoui exiru

he. r-.-u, W* give two months' tuition free with every five month*' Bcholar*hltt l**uea by the iiowilng Green Business College,

lie sure and mention course wanted when you write. Catalogue free. Aud res* H. H. CTTKHRY, General Manner,
B**'vnxo t.itr.n s, Kv.l

t
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A CUT OR TORN ARTERY,Country vs. City Life.

|
Western I r»ri»ef 1

There is a gener. I impression

, irunup people who rln not know, that

country lift-
- s .:n u varying round <;l

lull monotony.

That is wheie the city dweller is off

;

His trolley.

There may have been a time when
life in the country was toltrably mo-

notonous, though our experience bus

been that there is penerallj something

doing in the country and mighty

little opportunity to get real lone-

some.

Here i.s the recoid of the experience

of a city man who decided to buy a

tarm and move out into the country

where he could commune with natu*e

and get away trom the madiening

crowd. He married and moved with

his brile immediately to theircountiy

residence.

The first evening a crowd of fifty

neighbors gathered to charivari the

newly married couple. It was a soit

of cross between an hour in the boil-

er factory and an active siege of a for-

tress. A dozen men kept up a con-

tinuous fire witn shotguns, four oth-

ers beat a big cucu’ar saw with sledge

hammers, six others had managed

to supply themselves with gongs and

the bslant e were fixed with kettles

and tin pars The bride’s hearing

was badly impaired for a month alter

the occurrence, and the groom had

one ear drum split by the noise.

The next day the man trom the

city wandered out in his fields and

saw a cone hanging on a tree. He
started to examine it.

The first hornet that got into action

hit him tight under the eye and the

second’ biffed him right on the upper

lip. It was lour days before he could

see out of that optic and bis lip was

swelled until he hai to stand on his

tiptoes to look over it.

During the course ol his first

month's experience the man from the

city was kicked twice by a tnule.three

times by a cow; chased up a tree once

by a dog and run out of a field by a

vicious.bull. A friendly calf chewed

the tail off his coat and a William goat

ate up his best pair of pants which

had been hung out on the fence to

air.

Within the first three months of

his sojourn in the quiet country a

fractuous team of horses had ran

away with him fonr times Twice he

had been pitched in a blackberry

thicket and come out worse scratched

up than a Thomas cat atter a hard

battle with a successful rival. Once

he came out with a broken collar bone

and once with a fractured leg. His

wife, in hunting lor greens in the

woodlot, came in contact with poison

ivy. As a result her face looked

like a painted puff ball for a week af-

ter.

Within the first six months he had

to get up twice at night to fight prai-

rie fires, j<owed through two bumble

bee nests and disturbed the domestic

arrangement of a family of yellow

jackets.

Others may talk about the quite and

monotony of couotry life, but this

tuan knows by actual experience that

for strenuousity the city isn’t in it

with the country.

DR. FENNER'S Ayer’s Pills. Keep saying
this over and over again.
The best laxative.

How to Stop Dangerous Bleeding In

Casas of Accident,

it <> 11**11 happens in <,ir<'t> of ac-

cident l hat tin* danger to life is

greatly nn i‘>*used !»v, if not solely

dependent upon, the loss <>f blood,

ilie injury it-vlf being a compara-
tively trivial affair. Whether light

or serious, llu; wound can wait, in-

deed in ino-l cases must wait, for

the arrival <>f the physician, but the

bleeding waits for nothing. It

must be arrested speedily, and if it

is not stopped by some one on the
spot <>r if it does not cease spon-
taneously the coming of the physi-

eiun may he useless, for tin* wounds
of a dead man need no binding.

In classes of instruction in first

aid to the wounded this point is al-

ways insisted upon, and rightly, but

unfortunately how bleeding from a

cut or torn artery can be quickly

and certainly arrested is not always
clearly enough explained. The pu-

pils study diagrams depicting the

course ami direction of the large

arteries, and round black or red

disks are placed at the points where
pressure can be effectively applied

to shut off the flow of blood from
the parts lower down on the limb.

The application of a tourniquet is

taught, ami sometimes even the

mode of tying an artery (which is

surgeon’s work and not to be at-

tempted by any member of a first

aid class) is elaborately explained.

Hut sometimes the lecturer forgets

to say that the most copious bleed-

ing can always be arrested tem-
porarily anti often permanently by
simple pressure made directly on
the bleeding point. If you can put

you finger (literally) on the source

of the hemorrhage and keep it there

your wounded companion will not
bleed to death, at least not while

under your rare.

One must make sure in doing this

that the finger is really making
pressure on the bleeding point,

which may l>e deep down at the bot-

tom of the* wound, but the contin-

uance of t he bleeding will soon

prove that the finger or the cloth

pad or the rounded stick or what-
ever is used to make pressure with

is not pressing on the right spot,

rare must be taken not to soil the

wound with dirty lingers or a dirty

rag. If time and opportunity per-

mit the finger should first be washed
or at least wiped with a clean cloth,

and if a cloth pad is used the outer

layers at least must be free from
visible dirt.

In almost any company some one
may be found who has n clean hand-

kerchief in the pocket. One which
has not been unfoldod is best, for

this can then be folded inside out

and made up into a clean pad of any
desired shape. — Youth’s Compan-
ion.

All Dlfenses of tho

kMmvs, l>ia>l<k*r, and
urinary organs.

Also catarrh, heart

disease, gravel, ilrnj-sy,

rheumatism, backache,
female troubles.

I.owol'

Want your moustache or beard

a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use nm as. or okuoouts oh h. i\ >uu i ca, trisat'e. w. u.

Cumberland
TELEPHONE

Telegraph Co.

There'a nothing the matter with
my business. I have the Cumber-
land Telephone in my residence and
place of business. My business has
increased, and my wife's voice is nev-
er heard to grumble about the Tele-
phone. Yours for good service and
gentlemanly competition.

Variable Tours
TO

FLORIDA
VIA

Southern Railway
and

Queen &
Crescent Route

•Diseased Bladder and Kidneys
for Twenty' Years.

Dr. M. M. Fenner, Frodonia, N. Y.

Dear Sir:— I have been troubled with my
bladder and kidneys for the hwt20 years-

having doctored with many different physicians

in that time, with no results. I was told to

try a bottle of Dr. Fenner's Kidney and
Backache Cure, which 1 did and which is

the only medicine that ever gave me relief. I

am 71 years old and am in the best of

health today. I will heartily recommend Dr.

Fenner’s Remedy to any one suffering from

their bladder or kidneys. Resides it i.s not a

mean dose hut pleasant to take.

HENRY ZURREOVESTE,
Muncie, Ind.

Subscribe for The
Hartford Republi-
can $1.00 per year in

advance.

GO ONE WAY
RETURN ANOTHER

Winter Tourist Tickets, good go-

ing Via Asheville, through the Land
of the Sky and Beautiful Sapphire

Couotry, aod returning via Atlanta

and Chatanooga—or vice versa—are

now on sale at Low Rates.

The ‘‘Florida Limited’’ solid Train

of finest Pullman Drawing Room
Sleepers and vestibuled coaches with

Dining Car service enroute leaves

Cincinnati every morning via Queen
it Crescent Route running through

without change to Jacksonville via

Chatanooga and Southern Ry.

The Chicago and Florida special

—

beginning January 6tb) consisting

of elegant Drawing Room Sleepers,

observation cars, etc., will leave Cin-

cinnati every Evening (except Sun-

day) tunning through Solid to St.

Augustine via Chatanooga and South-

ern Railway with Dining car service

enroute.

Through Pullman Sleepers to Jack-

sonville from Cincinnati every even-

ing via Knoxville, Asheville and Sa-

vannah.

From Louiseille, connection with

all of the above trains is made at

Lexington by trains of Southern

Railway,

For “Laud of the Sky” book,

“Winter Homes’’ folder, Rates Sche-

dules or other information, address:

A C. Riucarson, G P. A. Q. & C.

Cincincinnati, O.

C. H. Hungerford, District Pas-

senger Agent, 234 Fourth Avenue,

Louisville, Ky.

6. B. Allen, Assistant General

Passeuger Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

2)m2€TD^T.
Ol5.!.o County

Circuit Court—T.F. Hlrkhead, Jndse; Ben. D .

ltlniro,Attorney. T. H. Black. Jailer; E<1 O ,

llarraea, Clerk; Frank L. Fell*. .Winter Com

-

mUeioner; Y. L. Moseley, Trainee Jury Fund;Ca
P. Keown. Sheriff, Hartford. Deputy Sheriff—C.
Keown, Clarence Keown, Jo II. Roberts Sara
Keown, a^l'ourt convene* flret Mon-
day In March and Aufruet and continues three
week*.and third Monday In Mny and November
two week*.

County Court—.1. P. Miller, Jud«e; M. 8. Ra*.
and. Clerk; W. H. Kurne*, Attorney, Hartford
•Tourt convenes first Monday in each mouth.
Quarterly Court—Begins on the third Monday

In April, July, October tend January.
Court of Cluim*—Convenes flr*t Monduy In Jat

.

uary, Tuesday after second Monday In October.
Other Officer*—J. H. Wood. Surveyor, Ceralvo

Frank Lowe. Assessor, lieda. Janies DeWeeee
School Superintendent, Hartford. Ben L. Davis
Coroner, Sulphur Spring*.

Court..
11 F Hnd*on, Beaver Dam—February 18, May

IS. August 81, November 30.

UeoW Martin, llalzetown—February 12, M ay
It. August 20, November 12.

JnoM Clallam, Narrows—February 28, May
2, August 29, November 13.

T. A Kvuun, Kord*vlllo—January IB, May 7
August 27, November 5.

J. A. Hicks, Buford—February 7, May 9, Aug-
ust 12. November 7.

W. A. Rone. Centertown—February 9, May 11,
August 24, November !>.

D. J. Wilcox, llockport—February 20, May S,
August 25, November 14.

Jlartfsrl FclLc* Court.
Jno. B. Wilson, Judge. C. K. Smith, City At-

torney. S. I*. Barnett. Marshal. Court con-
venes second Monday In each mouth.

H’—llgrlo-u,m Swrrrleaa.
M. E. Church, South—Services third Sunday In

each month at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.,and second
Sunday at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting e-ery Wednes-
day evening. Rev. W.T., Miller, Pastor.
Baptist Church—Services held Saturday nigh

before second Sunday; Sunday and Sunday night
nud fourth Sunday aud Sunday night. Prayer
meeting every Thursday evening. Rev. J. H.
Burnett, pastor.

C. P. Church—Services first Sunday In each
month at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. J. D. Har
ned. pastor.

School Trustees, Hartford—Jaa. P. Miller, J.

Ciena, 8. T, Stevens, D. M. Hocker. J, H. B. Car-
son, Jon. C. Illley.

Town Trustees—Rowan Holbrook, Chairman
S. A. Anderson, Clerk; Dr. 8. J. Wedding, W. 8.
Tinsley, A. C. Taylor.

Swexwt Ssetstlss.
A. O. U. W. meets first and third Friday

nights In each month.
Hartford Lodge, No. 875. F. A A. Masons, first

Monday night In each month.
Rough River Lodge, No. 110, Knights of Pythla

meets every Tuesday night.

l’reston Morton Post, No. 4, O. A. R., bold reg
nlar meetings Saturday before flret Sunday In sack
month.

Sold by Druggists, 50c. and $1. Get Cook Book and Treatise on

the Kidneys— FREE.

and other ills produced hv diseased kidneys can he

nnvd ARGON OIL is tho remedy; its efleet is

marvelous, relieving almost instantly. Try it and

if vmi are not satisfied your monev will he cheer-

fully refunded.

130 West Main St., Louisville, Ky

ILIj ||C|I|CCC EDUCATION
D U w I IV COO I absolutely necessary to the young

man or young woman who would win success in life. Thia being conceded

it ia of first importance to get your training at the schools that stand in the

very front rank

—

BRYANT & STRATTON Business College,
N. E Cor Second and Walnut Sts., Louisville, Ky.

BOOK-KEEPING, Seveu exjierienced teachers, each one a apecial-

SHORTHAND, ist iu his line. Write for a beautiful book giving

TYPEWRITING, testimonials from graduates occupying prominent

positions all over the United Slates— it will be mailed to you FREE. School

open all the year. Students can enter at any time.

E. J. WRIGHT, President.

Roman Epicures.

A certain Roman epicure once

gave a little dinner to nine friends.

It cost $10,001). Oysters brought

by footmen from Britain were con-

sumed in quantities. The Roman
gastronomy favored such delicacies

as peacock, guinea hen, nightingale,

thrushes, perhaps a whole boar stuf-

fed with the flesh of other animals.

But fish was the especial dainty.

Yitellius, we arc told, had his fish

weighed alive before him at the ta-

ble. Bets were made on the d»ra-

tion of its expiring gasps. His broth-

er once served him a dinner at

which 2,000 of the choicest fish were
used. He often dined out, and none
of the meals ever cost his host less

than $1.">,000. Apicius, after wast-

ing nearly $3,000,000 in feasting,

discovered to his dismay that he
had but a little over $400,000 left.

This being too little for a gentle-

man to exist on, he calmly killed

himself.

No Courting on Sundays.

The Bethel Primitive Methodist

chapel in Burnley, England, recent-

ly held its anniversary. On that oc-

casion a souvenir handbook, ‘which

contained copies of all records, was

issued. A minute passed in 1834

rends: "That we do not allow young

men and women of our society to

court with each other on Sunday.

Neither do we allow our single men
and women to walk arm in arm in

the streets together at any time, nor

do we allow them to *stand iu the

streets together chatting.” Anoth-

er resolution forbade girl ehoiris-

ters wearing bows in their bonnets.

We have Scholarships

covering ten months in

the Bowling Green Nor*

mal School, or four

months in any business

department of the Bow*

ling Green Business Col-

lege. If you are going to

school call on or address

the Republican for Schol-

arship.

<>UR CLUBBING RATES
Tin*: Republican and Louisville Herald $1.25

The Republican and Ixuiisville Daily Herald 2.50

Thk Republican and Courier-Journal 1.50

The Republican and Thrice-a-\Yeek World 1.65

The Republican and Yellow-Jacket 1.25

The Republican and St. Louis Globe-Democrat 1.75

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.25

The Republican and Lippeneott’s and Cosmopolitan... 3.25

The Republican and Twice-a-Week Owensboro I nquirer 1,75

The Republican and Daily Owensboro Inquirer .3,70

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE’S

Ashburnham, Ontario, Test!
fies to tho Good Quali-

ties of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

ABhburnham, Ont., April 18, 1903

—I thiuk it is ouly right that I should

tell you what a wonderful effect

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy i s

produced. The day before Easter I

was so distressed with a cold and

cough that I did not think to be able

to take any duties the next day, as

my voice wa9 almost choked by the

cough. The same day I received an

order from you for a bottle of your

Cough Remedy. 1 at once procured

a sample bottle, and took about three

doges of the medicine. To my great

relief the cough aud cold had com-

pletely disappeared ami I was able to

preach three times on Easter Day. 1

know that this rapid and effective

cure was due to your Cough Remedy.

I make this testimonial without solici-

tation, being thankful to have found

such a God-sent remedy. Respect-

fully yours, E. A. Langfeldt, M, A.,

Rector ol St, Luke's Church.

To Chamberlain Medicine Co.

This remedy is for sale by all drug-
#

t

gists. m

SPEND
4

AMerryChristmas
WITH THE OLD FOLKS.

Low Rates
WITH LONG LIMIT

7ia ST. LOUIS and KANSAS CITY to

Colorado, Utah
-Pacific Coast

Like Time and Tide, the Great South-

west awaits no man; but it’s a heap eas-

ier to get aboard at the instant of start-

ing than to contend with the element of

momentum Inter.
On December 24th, 25th, 26th and

31st, 1904. also January ist and 2nd,

19 5. tickets will be on sale between

all local points on the “Big Four

Routo,” Cin’tl Northern R. R and D.

& U R. R also to all points on con-

necting lines in Central Passenger

Association Territory.

Ticket*, will he aood for return to nnj in-

cluding January -lib. 1905.

For full information and particulars

as to rates, tickets, limits, etc., call

on agents “Big Four Route,” or ad-

dress the undersigned.

WARREN J. LYNCH, G. P. A.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

S. J. GATES, Gen'l. Agent,

10-1 Louisville, Ky.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.
CAFE DINING CARS, Meals • la Cana

ELECTRIC LIGHTED TRAINS.
Let us give you the details of this new

country's rapid growth, and your chance

to grow up with it. Illustrated litera-

ture free.

Willing to Help.

The London Chronicle tells of a

warm hearted omnibus driver. A
woman who occupied a seat near the

driver saw a man friend inside an
omnibus proceeding just ahead.

Signs and telepathic communica-
tions alike failed to attract the at-

tention of the unconscious passen-

ger, though of coun« everybody else

on botli omnibuses was wreathed in

interested smiles. Then the driver’s

heart was melted. Leaning forward,

he prodded the conductor of the

foremost bus with his whip. “Tell

the gentleman to smile at the lady,”

lie said.

«iimmz,M*nrmm,m,
AMS !« TStSC. EEiCICO

amt CAlJfr/tJf.:*A.

•vr t hzkv*ce.
C.V-9 ” k is r*rt«.

r.eCTHIC L.Gt-i V ED Tr-J'NC.

Rates Southwest
Cut Almost in Two

r* IVtinr Uf'.rmaiian, Advnri.slng Miliar, Etc., Arrets

R. T. G. MATTHEWS, Tn . P.-M, Alt..

R.-am 232 EqailaMl 34* . IJUiV.llLE, H
<. C. Town M2ND . G. » r. act.. ST. Uu • '•Geo. K Lee, H. I. McGuire

Di*t. ran*. AacntU«u. I'aw. Aaent

JNO. SEBASTIAN Bean the

Signature

Bean the

Bignature
t I’uaeenxer Traffic Manager, ( bltugo, IU
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Uwynu h. <1 W. J. {*10111 wtie lit limi-

ford yestfiday.

Geo. Lyons, <-f L>uov lie, wan her-

to-day. i

W. J. Seller, of Evansville,

here on business to-day.

Chester Keown, of Hartford, whs

here to-day.

Hosea Fulkerson, of Jasonvllle,

Ind , is the guest of his lather, J. A
Fulkerson.

Mrs J F. Hocker is visiting in

Leitch field.

The mines here now have a good

-apply of water to run them for two

months for their day and night run

on account ol the rain we had yester-

terday and last night. It was badly

needed.

Cjf JJW Jfm JJVa . JVa JJ> 4pa JQ* JJw Jf*
j

Hartford Republican

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 30.

RENDER.
Dec. 27.—John Fiancis was In Cen

tral City on bustne-ss last Wedtts-

*«y-

Rhea Armstrong, ol Leitchfield,

was here on business 1 »st Wednes-

day.

Mrs J. L Neighbors went to Pow-

derly last Wednesday to stay over

Christmas with her grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs, Jas. Edwards.

Harry Draper left for Jasonvllle,

ind., where he has gone to work.

R. Sidenlus. ol Hartford, was here

iast Wednesday.

Messrs. Keown and Dnnlap, ol

Hartford, were here on business last

Thursday.

Ed Jones left for Linton, Ind., last

Thursday to stay over holidays.

Mrs. Ed Jones left for Central City

last Friday to stay over holidays

Miss Lncy Doss went to Central

City last Friday to spend Christmas.

Police Judge L. Francis and E. S.

Jteed left for Herrin, III., last Friday

to spend the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Tinsley and

iamily went to Centertown last Sat-

arday to spend Christmas

Miss Carrie Roll went to Central

City and Cleaton last Saturday to

ipend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone went to Echols

last Saturday.

John T. Main came home from Is-

land last Satur lay to spend Christ-

mas with his Iamily.

Miss Rosabel Cobb came np from

island last Saturday to be the gn»st

ol her cousin, Mrs. F E. Harris, for
e

a while.

Prol and Mis. V. M. Moseley went

to Pellvllle last Saturday to spend

the holidays.

Edwin J. Henry

We have too much heavy goods for the warm

dry weather. Now is the time for bargains.

From this date until January 1st, We will

show you bargains such as have never been

shown before.

Men’s Suits worth $ 3.00 now $ 2.00

This space belongs to the Brown Mer-

b cantileCo., (Inc.,) McHenry, who lalways

M have plenty of bargains, but who are so

M taken up with supplying the wants of the

jj& people that they haven’t time to write an

ad. They thank the people fora very lib-

al patronage, and hope by continued fair

%L treatment to merit a continuance of

it same.

********* 4444444 .\n ooys rums ami uvereoats reduced in pro-

portion.

In our Woolen Dress floods and »>i]k depart-

ment we will deduct 2<> per cent, on any of it.

Our stock is complete on Moots and Shoes.

These prices are for cash only.

Now don’t wait until the cream and pick is

gone, hut come first and get choice. We have

never made such reductions at this season of

the year.

of Louisville,

Ky., spent Christmas with Simon

Stephens.

Miss Ida Snell went to Horton last

Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Hardin Burden went

lo Horton last Sunday.

Mrs Jno S. Spence and Mrs H. W.
Jones and Mrs. P. K. Salsburg were

in Beaver Dam yesterday.

Messrs. J. M. Reynolds and E H.

(INCORPORATED.)
141 acres lor $4 5 >0 or will sell

t $30 per acre and make sur-

vey. 2% miles from Hartford

'i mile of pike. Good new 7

rocm house, 2 barns, 75 acres

in bottom, balance good hill

land, good Orchard, fine mea
dow, 10 or 15 acres in woods

all under fence.

320 acres near Rockport, in

good condition, good build-

ings and fine farm land for $1,200.00

S3 acres fine bottom land for

$20 per acre or $1,600.

3 milea from Hartford on

Sanderfnr’s crossing road.

Gaod, house, good barn,

young orchard, in fine

state ol cultivation. A
bargain.

305 acres fine Rough river

bottom land near Hartford,

in fine state of cultivation,

Will sell cheap considering

the land.

188 acres near Ceraivo. See

me for prices.

20 acres at Centertown. See

me lor prices.

One house and lot on Union

street, in Hartford, in fine

condition $750.00

A house and 2 acres ol ground

adjoining Hartford Fine

frnit.good house and build-

ings, for $375.co

335 acres, 4 miles north ol

Hartford, in good state ol

cultivation , . $850,00

43 acres near Ceraivo $430.00

70 acres near Palo, 25 acres

bottom land, balance good

upland, good houses, good

barns $650.00

One good new $60 Mosler

for sale at a bargain.
If you want to sell land, if yon

want to buy land, see me, and I will

furnish you with wbat you want.

al customers, also to anv who have in any wav

Hartford, Kentucky.
contributed to our growth and prosperity We

oiler our sincere thanks to vou for vour confi

deuce and good will so generously bestowed

and trust our satisfactory dealings of the past

ROUGH RIVER

TELEPHONE

COMPANYmay he perpetuated for years to come. And
rn* aarie*. bow to obtain patent*. trad* marks,
copyrights. *to,

|N AtL COUNTRIES.
Business direr! wiik Washington mwi time,
manry and often thepatent.

Patent and Infrlagsmaet Practice Eicluclvriyi

iimiirmuttn |

Talk being cheap and necessary

you should patronize home folks,

where yon can buy 70m own ’phones

and build your own lines and be in

talking distance with the whole coun-

ty and business points generally by

only paying a reasonable rent to the

Rough River Telephone Company or

they will be at the whole expense if

you say so. We connect with all In-

dependent Companies. For particu-

lars, call on S T. Stevens, Manager,

Hartford, Ky.

to you who arc not acquainted with us and our

manner of successfully serving the public, we

extend a very cordial invitation to begin withAll who use atomizers in treating

nasal catarrh will get the best result

Irom Ely’s Liquid Cream Balm.

Price including spraying tube, 75cta.

Sold by druggists or mailed by Ely

Bros., 56 Warren St., N. Y.

New Orleans, Sept. 1, 1900

Messrs. Ely Bros.:— I sold two bot-

tles ol your Liquid Cream Balm to a

customer, Wm. Lamberton, 1415 Del-

achaise St., New Orleans; he hs9

used the two bottles, giving him
wonderful and most satisfactory re-

sults. Geo. W. McDufp,

P

harmacist.

us early in the New’ Year and give us your con-

fidence and allow us to supply your needs for We have Scholarships

covering ten months in

the Bowling Green Nor-

mal School, or four^

months in any business

department of the Bow-

ling Green Business Col-

lege. If you are going to

school call on or address

theRepublican forSchol-

arship. ~ )

one year, and we believe you will be our cus-

tomer for the remaining years to come,

May this greeting find you enjoying the com-

forts and luxuries of the holiday season, and we
NOCREEK.

Dec 28 —Mr. Archie Foster has

gone to Owensboro to be treated by a

specialist for hair Up, the operation

whs performed by Dr. J. C. Hoover,

one of Ohio county's late citizens.

There was a surprise party at Mr.

Lon Stevens last night.

David Moreland and I. P. Foster

Have gone to Beaver Dam to-day with

’.heir hogs.

Mr. H. Ward expects to move Into

his new home soon.

Mr. J. B. Ward is moving to his

farm he bought from W. F. St*. vers.

Chamb* r’ain and Stevens are ex-

pecting to run a raft of logs soon.

Andy Rowan who has been sick is

Improving.

It seems your former scribe has

taken a flight and hired a Mibititnte

in the way of a false prophet. My?
Mi ! Wbat a time.

BIG FOURtrust the New Year of 1905 will bring to you
THB BEST LINE TO

Indianapolis

Peoria

Chicago,

Aud all points in Indiana

and Michigan

Cleveland,

Buffalo,

New York,

Boston,

And All Points East.

Information cheerfully furn-

ished on application at City

Ticket office “Big Four Route,”

No. 259 4th Ave., or write to

8. J. Gates,

Gen’l. Agt. Passenger Dept.

Louiaville, Ky.

success aud happiness. Hoping to make many

new customers, and again thanking the old for

their most liberal patronage, we extend to you

Nasal

In all Its it ages there JUoB
should be cle&ulinese.

Ely’s Cream Balm
J"

cleanrea.anotbesandbrals

tbe dineaned membrane. * or\S-W
It enrea catarrh and drive*

•way a cold' in the bead

Cream Balm It placed Into tbs nostrils, spreads
over tbs membrane and la absorbed. Keliaf It Im-
mediate and s cure follows. It it not drying—does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, SO cents at Drug.
gl»U or by mall ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, M Warrtn Street, Haw York.

S. A. Anderson
Dealer in Real Estate,

HARTFORD, KY.
Beaver Dam, Kentucky

Subscribe lor The RepublicanDigests


